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Steel Strike

China Communists
H,mmer Toward
Nationalist foothold

Suspect in Reuther
Case Given Delay

DETROIT (\PI The longdelayed trial of Carl L. Bolton on
charges 01 shooting CIO united
auto workers President Walter P .
Beuther"\vas set Tuesday for Nov.
.QI.

Amid accusations of "stalUn,"
mnde by defense lawyers alalns1
the state, Recorder's Jud,e Gerald
W. Groat denied a plea tor an immediate hearing for the dapper
former official of a UA W loco\"
Bolton, 40, was bound over for
trial 13 months ago in the shotgun
attack on Reuther April 20, 1948.
But he was convicted last May of
robbing a cooperative store In
Pontiac, Mich., and is serving a
IO~to.15-year term in a southern
Michiean prison on that charge.

Htalth Exam for Thomal
8e1o..e 'Kickback' Trial
,WASHINGTON IlIJ - A phylltal examination by two private
Physicians was arranged Tuesday
. for ~ep. J. Parnell Thomas .(aHI), after army doctors retuled
10 decide whether he i8 well
enoulh to!lt~nd trial on payroll

"kJckback"

c~arps,
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file Alarm . ·Starts.
Rescue O~ration '
for Plane at Sea
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Soviets Demand Recall Of Slav
Ambassador, .Charge He Spied

To Support
CLEVELAND (IP) - The CIO's
left and ' righ t wing factions got
to,ether Tuesday on at least one
Issue: they pledged full support
to Philip Murray's 25-day-old
steel strike.
The 51-member executive board,
meeting to prepare for next week's
tree-swinging showdown between
the lertist and anti - Communist
leaders in convention, adopted 0
unanimous resolution
on the
strike.
It pledged "[ull moral, organizational and financial support In
this strike which the steel industry, on orders from Wall street,
ha~ forced upon the steelworkers
• nd the American people."
Walter Reuther, red - headed
Ipu(ler or the Unltpd Auto Workers
and sometimes regarded as a possible successor to Murray, introduced the resolution at a threehour session ot the
exec uti ve
board.
llputher was chosen chairman
of the powerful resolutions committee for the convention, startIn, next Monday. That means he
and big Joe CUrran, head of the
NaUr nal Maritime union and secretary of the committee, will have
a lot to say about what happens
to pro-Communist forces in the
CIO.
Reuther and Curran both have
been successful in battling Communist sympathizers in the ranks
of their important auto and sailors unions.
. One 01 the bl, fl,hts certain
10 erupt on the convention floor
Involves the "ultlma.tum" of the
United Eleotrlcal Workers. Tbe
demands were thAt unless Murray ousts the worst Ilrltles of
VE's left-win, leadership and
orders a stop to raldln, of Us
ranks by rlrM-wln, unions, the
UE will hold baek Its per caplla
tall to the ClO.
UE, the CIO's third largest urilon, h6)ds cOhtracts to represent
about 600,000 ' workers in the radiO, television and electrical manufacturing fields. 1L pays , the
elght':cent monthly per capita ·,to
CHUNGKING (.If') - Chinese
the CIO on about 375,000 actual
members, however, It is the larg- Communist troops smashed Tues~o
est and most influential of the day at two gateway cities
unions under so-called lett-wing Kwangsi province, the last major
Nationalist foothold In
south
leadership.
PreS. Albert Fitzgerald and his Chino,
top aides in running UE - Sec·
Official dispatches admitted the
retary-Treasurer Julius Emspak Communists broke into Tungan, on
and organization director James lhe main route to Kweilln, capital
Matles - were conspiculously ab- of Kwallgsi. They said the Comsent from Tuesday's executive munists were driven out after bitboard session. Fitzgerald, a vice- ter street fighting. Tungan is 9{
president of the CIO, also missed miles northeast ot Kweilin.
Monday's meeting of the
nine
Other Communist forces were
Vice-presidents.
trying to force their way into th£
. One poulble development at
tbe convention next week ma, . province through the river poI'!
of Tsangwu (Wuchow) on Kwangbe the ouster of all lettiata from
the CIO's exeoutlve board .r ~i's eastern border.
Wuchow, 160 miles southe3si
alate or omcers.
II Fitzgerald is dropped as 11 of KweiUn and 130 miles west 0'
vice-president, it was reliably re- Santon, controls the west rive!
POrted that Joseph Beirne, presi- invasion route into Kwangsi prodent of the CIO's new union in vince. The delense ministry said
the telephone industry, the Com- tlghtin, was in progress southeas1
munication Workers ot America, of Tsangwu.
The Nationalists asserted theJ
will get the nod.
.
The youthful Beirne, who led had counterattacked at the out·
th~ telephone operators through 3ltirts ot Chihkiang, in westerr
the only nationwide strike In 1947, Hunan province 150 miles nortt
has the backing of the rlabt-wing of Kweilin. Chlhklang is the po.
faQUon now in lopsided contro·! tential springboard for a Commu·
nist invasion of Kweich'ow, th,
of CIO affairs.
ane'
At a news conference, Murray province between Kwangsi
said the steelworkers'
union Chungking's Szechwan province.
Otflelal reports a lso asserted a
doesn't pay general strike benetits, but that any financial aid big Communist amphibious 10rc{
from sister unions will be distri- was be'l ng wiped out on the islanQ
buted to neetly members.
of Chlnmen, east of the southeast
China' island port of Amoy. The
Amoy larrison retreated to Chin·
men when it was forced
from
"moy recently.

Fail' and ~o mewhat co]dtoday. Thursday part~y cloudy and warmer .
High today 45 to 50, low
26 to 33. Wednesday's hiih
53, low 29 .
(11'
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Text Banned
for Passage
On Socialism

Take It Easy, Fido

14 Hurt ~ As .Exp.losion Wrec~s
6·jpirlment Building In Dillas
DALTJA (AP) - An expLQ ion Ttl!,sclay ni(Cht wrileke'd an
apartment hOll e in 11 DaIIRl! hon~ing d('~elopm('nt. injhring rhe
14 occupants.
Only foUl' of thl' 14 injnl'pd werp eonRidl'rpd iii Ill'rious ('on·
<iition.
Thl' blllAt rockl'<l building. in II fivl'-bloclc Rrl' •. Some 'pl'rROnR
wl're thro\vn ont of bl'c\ in nearby unit !'; of the I'dllr Springs
hOIl::;il1g rrojrd .

The exr1oaion o('clITl'('d in 8
on('·stol',V, six-llpartml'lll hnilcling.
'
Injur.:::d were taken to Parkland
hospital.
Bob Smith, 20, a navy man home
On leave and occupying a fronL
apartment, said: "1. don't know
what happened.
"It suddenly went blooitl. I was
knocked out tor about 15 minutes."
Smith suftered facial cuts.

Judge Must Decide
If Child t6 Be With
Whi1es or Negroes
BUFFALO, N.Y. lIP) - Statl'
Supreme Court J'uLtice Alger A.
Williams was faced Tuesday with
deciding whether a child of mixed
white and Negro parents will be
brought up in a white or Negro
neigh borhood.
The case arose over attempts of
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Marshall
to regain custody of thelr five.
year-old daughter, Mary, who now
lives with her maternal grandparents. Mal'shall has Irish, Cherokee Indian and N~gro ancestry.
Justice Wllilams said the questitn of whether the light complexioned child will be brought up
white 01' Nellro 1 ~ only one factor'
in the case. But, he added·, it is
an important one and "we· can't
kick it aside."
He reserved decision Monday
after a hearinl on a writ of habeas corpus ahd referred the facts
to the city pnbation department
for investigation. Probation off[o~s. he said, Will inform him of
he relative ability of the ' Mar,halls and the grandparents, Mr.
lnd Mrs. ArthUr E. Freitus, to
brine up the child.
The ch~ld, meanWhile, remains
with the grandparents, with whom
she ha~ lived since she was six
months old.
The Marshall. claim they can
provide a' lood home fer Mary and
give her a Christian upbrlni\ng.
Mrs. Freitus says her daulhter Is
"unm to rear hie child."

NEW YORK (IP) - A fire in a
fisli (-sctory of! Port Monmouth,
N'.J:, set off' a larte-sca Ie rescue
operation Tuesday nigh t in the
false belief that an alrpla~ was
in trollble at Lea.
Police headquarters at first said
it receJVed a report that a "plane"
wal· in trouble at sea.
.Three polloe launches converged on the' waters oft 0 '. ney IsLand
while an emerlency truck and
5e9eral radio cars stood by In the
nUn.
CoaLt lfUard boats joined the
search.
Then the collllt lfUard said a
later retlOrt ladlcated that a
FOUR Dn:: IN CRASB
"name" rather than a "plane"
h~ bee" alJhted.
PORT DEPOSIT, MD. IlIJ -Four
The coast l'1ard finally said it persons Were killed Tuesday
ltacllocated the tire in the fish fllc- when a privately owned twln-eneine Beechcraft plane crashed
tory.
It iUumtnatad the Ik3' tor lOme near here on a Olght from New
York to Baltimore.
cUa~.
__. _ _

French' Socialists
Agree on 'Coalition'
pARIS (Wednesday) tIPI
French Socialist leaders agreed
"In principle" early today to
participate in a new coalition
aovernment headed by PremierDeSignate Georges Bldault.
This development came after
the' party, in an a.brupt 'abouttace, had dropped Its demand that
Daniel Mayer continue as minister of labor. He held the post
und~r Henri Quieuille, who resigned as premier three weeks
ago.

HOUSTON, TEX. //f') - HoustOl)'S school board has banned a
"best seller" ... 1vics tex tbook b~
rause Its 19~7 edition said Lhl'
United States has "strong sorlaliRtiC and even
Communistic
trends."
Bue Attorney ::l wtn, Werl!'ln,
boar. membu who had the book
baa ned, said Tuesday nirhl "hll
oll,'s hl'h Illhool students will
h~ve to ~o ahead study DI the
book - at least temporarily. He
said 110 other tex" were wallable. Besides, this ,ear'. olasses
already have Itudied the portion declared objecUonabJe.
"We can't very well leave the
children without any sort of a
book," he added.
The text, by Dr. Frank Magruder, retired Oregon State hl!\lorl
professor, has been used by Houston's 2,221 senior high school civics students.
Published by Allyn and Bacon
of Boston, the book 1s described
by Charles Bacon, senior partneJ
of the company as 0 "best seUer'
in Its field and in use in bott,
army and navy service schools.
With one neratlve vote, the
aebool board Monday nl,M moved &0 ban the book. Weleln
laid he feared the paralfaph
m1rht caule younpters
"to
think loclallsm and eommunism
are rooel."
• fie dec1i\e9. to. say who callec
.the paraJr'pb W hl(l Atteution.
In Boston, pacon said. th~ para·
!lraph to Which the boarct objected
ls in an pld editio/); that th(
1949 edition is "entirely different.'
Dr. Magruder, '07, was awa)
trom his home at Corvallls, Ore.
but his wite told the Houston
Chronicle by telephone: "It look'
Ukl' somebody is 011 a witch hunt.'
He retired from active teachinr
two years ago and now spends hi:
Ume working on his books.

U.s.

Vice-Consul Hurt;
Columbian Toll Mounts
CALI, COLUMBIA lIP! - Continued political clashes in Valle
province were reported Tuesday
to have resulted in a dozen addi·
tional deaths, brini\ng the unofficial death toll for the weekend to 53.
United States Vice-Consul Earl
R. Mtchallta was struck by a stray
bullet and sulfered a sllllht leg
wound.
Peace was restored In Cali, the
provincial capital, scene 01 bloody
riots in the past three days, but
new disorders were reported in
scattered communities.

Leg~/;ty ol . Par/a~

t40 More Trees for Christmas
WASHINGTON, D.C., (IP) The post otflce slood pat
Tuesday night on ilS decision that the p stmi~ tress at ChrIstmas,
Fla., must quit stemping tiny green Christm::ls trees and yuletide
slogans on holiday mail.
Mrs. Juanita Tucker, the postmistress. has b . en putting the little
green tre~ on mail sent cut ot Christmas tor many years. Her rubber-t t'omped trecs, itt:ng in !'ubber-stamped tUbs and lit with rUbber st.amped candles, didn't chong" much Jrom one year to the next.
But each seasc.n Mrs. Tucker stamped ' a new slogan beneath them.

Cz~ch

Loyalty Oath

O.K.'d for Catholics
PR.Am l~ , ;ZE(,H()S/~OVAl IA (AP ) - C1. C'hRlovak Roman Catholic biRhops gllv!' ground in the Clllll'('IHllllte right 'l'lIesday. '1'Il!'.v fllliti l)l'il'. ts mlly SW('lIl' /oYllity to til!' ommnnist governmE'nt and accept gO\'PI'llII1Pllt snl:lI'iE's - with I' . t'rvlltion ..
PI'I'!'lidC'llt KIE'lllPllt OottwRltl
nllIllN! his Communi!'lt ~l1n.il1- 1 priests to stay cu t of jail. Church
law Justice Minister Alexei C p- bouro<:s report thaL nearly 300
Ica, to head the cabinet otfice set priests already have been put beup by recently tnact.ed law:. to hind bars tor oppodng the church
control church tinances, appoint- legislation.
ments, ' administration and pay .
Th statement was sign I'd by
Cepicka has d, clal'ed th3t oppo- the II bishops of the church , headn nls of the laws wiil be "lJrokl'l1 ed by Archbishop Josef Mator ho,
as an enemy of the state."
temporary chairman of the bishThe blshop~ took thE'iI' new ops' councll. But it was not signpd
by Archbish cp Jose! 'Beran, prima te 01 Czechoslovakia, who says
he has been interned in his palace
since June 19, when Communist
hecklers drove him Irem his pulpi,.
(At Vatican City unofficial
sources said tbe eoncesslolll
wue made on superflolal matNEW YORK (,lP) - Rear Adm ters so as not t:J endan,er tbe
D.V. Gallery said Tuesday that chureh's sp:rltual mls Ion. These
the development of guided mis- sources d'ubted, bowever. that
;lIes "may even give the much - lIew lJegotiations would be unII
a state-churoh
muligneq baWeship a ncw lease dertaken
a,reement without a clian,e in
on Jlfe. "
Th Ildmh'6l, a lRtanl chLt't of Ihe ~vernm.ut'8 .tUI~e. The
.l aval opE-rations for guided mls- • urcds sliid nelotlaUolJR tor a
,iles, wrote in the SalUl'da.v Eve n- conc.lrdat would have to be dir ectly with the Vailean.)
l llg Post:
Thc new church lnw requires
"1 am not a so-called battle- the clergy to take an oath "that I
ship admiral, but 1! you toke II shall be I<.yal Lo the Czechodofast, tough ship like the Missouri vak republ'c and Its people's demand replace her 16-inch guns wit" ocra tic regime and shall not do
guided anti-aircratt rocket laun- 'tlv 1hinjl which would be against
chers, you wiLl hove a lighting Its intet'Csts, security and unily."
unit which can venture within
'r lle bishops ~ aid priests, in takspitting distance of any shore line Ing this oath, should add the oral
in the world.
Or written reservation "unless it
"Assign her to a fast carrier . '~ ~nntr A dictl-Jn to the laws of
task group and you have II com- God and the church and the rights
bination which a non-naval powIO a ll. ·
er can't stop."
C.!1Urch se urcez previously had
The t.itle of Gallery's Drticle reported that more than 80 per
was: "Don't Let Them Cripple thc ~_ nt of the clergy would rather go
Navy." In it he also observed : to jail than accept government sa1" . . . wlthln a few ycors we arie~.
Ceplcka, 37, and known as olIne
will have guided missiles, both
01
the country's most ardent
ship-borne and alrborne, which
will make sltting ducks out of Communists, Is lilted 111 parliajet bombers now on the drawing mentary recorda al a Catholic.
He led the government's fight
board.
to centrol the church h ,e r e and
"Pretty scon' the argument
steered the control legislation
about whether our fighters can through parliament. He has pubshoot down the bombers or not licly called the Vatican an "enemy
will be a dead issue-. If bombers foreign state" and declared exelude the fighters we will knock communication of Communists
them down with guided missiles." illEga 1.

Anti-Aircraft Rockets
Will Aid Battleships,
Says U.S. Admiral

Countries' Tie
Reported Near
Breaking Poinl
LONDON (Wednesday) IIP!Strained diploma1ic relattons between the Soviet Union and Marshal Tito moved closer to a
breaking polm today as RUSSia
demanded the recall 01 thl' Yugoslav 3mbassador to Mosoow .
A radio Moscow broadca~t said
the Kremlin had demanded removal of Yugoslav Ambassador
Karlo Mrazovlc on grounds hI'
had spied aiainst Russia. The dpmand was handed to the Yugoslav
embassy in Moscow by the Soviet
'foreign ministry Tuesday , the
broadcast said.
Dispatches from Beh:l'ade f~irl
news of the Soviet's latest action
in Its battle against the defiant
Tito was received just before
dawn.
Moscow charged that during
the r cent Budapest trial ot tormI'r HungarIan FOI'(lign Minister
Laszlo Rajk it was establishPd
that lithe present Yugoslav ambassador In the USSR, Mrazovlc,
had for a long time engaged in
spying and subversive ocUvitie~
against the Soviet Union."
It added that he also had made
"slanderous fabrications" against
the Soviet Union in the Yugoslav
press.
Mrazovlc presently is in Belgrade. He returned there shortly
after Russia dcnounc d Hs 20year treaty ot friendship and mutual assistance with Ytlgo~lavia
last month.
Russia has not had an ombassador in Belg\'odl! sit¥: it relif'''lld •
A. A. Lavrentlev of his dllties and
named him a deputy foreign minister last August. The Rus~lan
em bassy staff in Belgrade is
headed by a charge d'aftalre.~ .

Labor Government
DownfaU Demanded;
Economy Criticized

LONDON (IP)-Three parties Conservatives, Liberals and Independent Leltists - called PI'ime
Minister Attlee's economy program too timid Tuesday night and
demanded the downfalJ of hill
labor government.
Attlee went to Buckingham
palace tor a private audience with
King George. It was his second
audience in eight days. The first
was before he announced he had
no intehtion of calling a general
election this year.
The house of commons is to
vote on tour motions Thursday
after a two-day debate on the
economy
program
3nnounced
Cepicka will be empowered to Monday at a 25 percent cuI. in
dismiss any prie~ t whose Czecho- doHar sp£'ndlng lor imports and
slovak citizenship is Questionable an eight percent cut In thl' govand to investigate the eligibility ernment budget. outlay for the
tf priests and pastor~ now in of year.
That program already has
fice to d t termine wbether they
drawn down on Attlee the hardest
"fulfill legal requirements."
criticism from the press sLnce he
took office in 1945. Critics said
Attlee's economy was "too little
a nd too la te."
The first motion is by Attlee,
demanding a vote of confidence.
The second is ail amendment
LONDON f1l'\ - A western in- by Winston Churchill's Conservatelligence agent, just back from tives, declaring the gove1'Oment ts
the Balkans, said Tuesday that "taking no sufficient measures" to
Russia is massing troops in east- prevent Inflation and restore the
ern Europe in an eftort to crush national credit abroad.
a vast underground movement
The third is by the Liberal
which has murdered many minor party's 10 members in the house
officials In recent weeks.
of commons. It "condemns the InInformed British sources esti- adequacy" of the Attlee program.
mate that the Russians have
The fourth Is a motion ot cenmoved about 235,000 troops into sure by the Independent labor
satellite countries in the past few group - a hal! dozen lett wingers
months. Some sources had believ- ousted from the labor party ed the troop concentrations were which objects to the mere four
:i threat to "excommunicated" percent Slash In the outlay for deYugoslavia.
tense.
The leftists demanded a .00million - pound
($I,120-rnillion)
trimmlnl of the armed budlet contrasted with the 30-mUlionpound ($84-mUlIon) reduction orCHICAGO lIP! - Commi88ioner dered by Attlee.
On Sept.]8 Britain devalued
of Public Works Oscar E. Hewitt
said Tuesday that the coal supply the pound from $4.03 to $2.80
for Chicago water pumping sta- with the object ot fatte~ extlons Is critically short.
port trade by the slash in the dol"I'm not shouting calamity," he lar valu. Qf her ,oods. Attiee desaid, "but I'm sweating out a feated a vote of no-contldence,
critical situation."
350'. to
In the battle over deSome stations have onlv /I 15- valuat,lon Sept. 28. It equalled the
day supply, he said. The ChlC~go I biggest opposition vote in the
water system serves' 4,148,000 in eigAI tln\es the IOvemmenl had
j staked it& We on an issue.
the area.
oJ.

Cards Questioned

Russians Reported
Massing in Balkans

Coal Crisis Might
Cut Water Supply
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Council Bluffs 'Slots' Removed

Answa!: Joe Sta'in
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By GIL PEARLMAN

'I '..,

'U.:

THE ICE has been broken for
the present semester. I've had my
first departmental examination .
Need I say more?
I probably don't need to say
more, but I will . I can't help it.
There is something about
the
first examination that stimulates
discWI8lon.
I suppose the proper &.lme to
beain a dtaeualon of this type
Is tbe n"h&. before the exam
J&.sell. That's when &.he IItudJin&
be&lna.
There is an entirely different
atmosphere that pervades
the
confines of the student's room
and mind on the eve of a question and answer period.
All engagements for cokes and
movies are immediately cancelled.
They would have been cancelled
sooner, but the time anticipated as
adequate for review study is always a gross under - estimation.
The afternoon usually passes before you even find your lecture
notes.
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Dangerous Freedom? The Communists trial'that ended last weck. provides a COUrl answet· to an old qlle~lj c t\, "Where does freedom uf speech become
dnngerous?"
Apparently, Judge Harold Medina's trial showed that it is incon~lstent lor the U.. government to allow the U!.C C'i freedoms and
immunitie' guaranteed under our constitution in an attempt to enslave
that government.
l\ll"dina. said that jf Ule 11 convlcted CommllDlslJi had ad\' r ntl'd, by peaceful mean ally ebangcs In ~he goverDmeni, had
nitirizcd the Prcslden~ or had publicly e pre 'ed their views un
;lllr ~ubj ct.. they would noi h~ve been brollgM to trial.
1n his chnrge to the jury, Medina emphasized that the guaranty
of fr dom or speech does involve some limitations.
1'h G mmunisls were 011 triul because they had ploUed the violent uVll'thl'oW of our government. Il0wevc l', they tried to prove that
the Communist purty was a political organization and that tile defendn n' w£'r(' politicians. The government spent over $500,000, used
35 willi ~ses and 332 xhibi ts in an attempt to make that point.
~ ven former ommunH tc tified that the Communi t parI) had laid plans for o\rerthrowlng our government. l'lany pers:ms
bcllev\' that 1he former sym pa1hlz rs' testimonY Is what turued
Ih ('0 : rwc of the lawlSuit.
At (lie puint duri ng th e lengthy tt'Ial-it lasted nine monthsHerb rt A. Philbrick testified that the party's chief objective was
.... iolence, Philbrick is all ex-Communist.
When Philbrick's testi mony was heal'd, the Communists claimed
"untair surpris e."
"
.
The trial was not only the longest in U.S. history, but it was
given
the
chance
to
speak
unu.,unl berause the Communists were
tlwil' piel'{' whE'never they wanted.
Interpreting
They abused that privilege 0 much by outburst, taunts and
aHacks against the U.S. jlldlclal system that Judge Medina sentenced six defense lawyers to jail terms. Medina claimed 82 contempt of court violatl( ns.
Th convicted Oommuni~ts wel'c each !Ined $10,000 and given
prison tertn~.
In view of trials in the Russian ~atel1ites, the U.S. tdal hardly
smucks oC police state tactics. Hungary's recent trial of Laszlo Rajk
lasted six days and resulted in a death sentence.
For France, as far as poli tics
Cardinnl Mind7.enty received less than a square deal in his trial.
are
concerned, tomorrow can alAndrei Vishingky summed up the U.S . trials in typical fashion.
He called it "a violation of human rights." Human rights in Russia ways b another day. As this is
written, Georges Bidault is atcould be dangerou~-to the Russians.
tempting to form another government. Tomorrow another French
leader may be attempting to do
the same thing.
The French have been without
As w{.rk sto ppages induced by a double-barreled steel-coal strike
a
government since Oct. 6, when
creep across the nation, it b<comes morc and morc apparent that we
<Ire living in a decade where organized labor is making i!.self heard. Henri Queille quit. liis governStcel l hortages have caused many subsidiary plants to close. The ment had run the show for 13
gnv! rnmcnt has requested the rnilroads to burn less coal. Ford has months, the longest time any
announced assemb ly-line production wJll end tlround Nov. 11 if more French group )lad stayed in power
steel is not made available.
since the end of the war. Since
FOllr million pel'~ ons at'e now idle; another million will probably Oct. 6 three men have tried to
be! idled in two or three weeks.
set up a new govcrnment - Jules
Jobn L. Lewis has joined force with a. herebfore enemy,
Moch, Rene Mayer, now Georges
Phil ~furray, in an aWance that will provide ca h for striking
Bidault.
..
steelworkers.
The worry lor us Americans
BL forl' we ~ced any "down with the unions chant," howcver, Is that we ha.ve poured billions
it might do well to look at what has gone before. In 1933, after a Into France since the war in the
period of yean when business was almost sole occupant of the up- hope of celUn" a. stable, antlire nt seat. 14-million persons were jobless and the nation was in the Communist rovernment.
We
would like to stoP our help by
midst of its worst deprestiop.
1952. but Marshall planners say
Then followed several years of recovery, and wben the marthat every French political upkets were once more satura.ted, the inevlilble lay-offs be,an In
beaval, suoh as Is doln, on now,
1939. Tlle war cut short what a.maunted to a mild depression, and
makes that deadline more un"plush" times were with us once acaLn.
likely.
Certain ly, the booming ve icc oC organized labor OccaSionally
French soil is not cousidered
works tI hardship on just about all oC us. Sometimes, the very pur- an important anti - Communist
beach-head by some people Po~(' (lr a stnke is defeated ·by tong p riods of idleness, where the not aU _ in both the state de\I ul'k r P 'lIds hiH savings and III
union funds hit rock bottom.
partment and the deIellse deBut (11 Ute evidence of what has gone before, we ean hardly partment.
l'CH "(,llI ll II hat is now oecLU·ing. LabOl' has the power. It is probably
WI~at is the trouble?
U\CI'using its power. Maybe in a few years we will look back on ".Iaunl', decane" and Its con 'equence~ with the same 'oleanness with STATE DEPARTMENT ,I)1en, the
wlucl1 we suave.v lhe period or the lat 20's and early 30's.
French embassy:, Marshall plannm th .. t Un ll~, we may as wcll relax . You can 'L pLease evet'y- ners all agree LheJ'c is only one
top problem l'ight now - French
(nc all of (he tunc.
prices have risen so much taster
than French wages. Trade unibn
leaders don't like it, and workers
don't like it. Thcy want higher
wages tht! minutc prices threat,en
to go higher.
'
In the past few months two
things have occur~'cd to dl:lve
French prices upward:
I. Tbere was a droqhl &hiJ
year. l!'rench' farms produced less.
Foop prices . ~hreatell to .go upward.
2. The French lovernment .devalued the franc, at the same
time the British cut the value of
their pound. , That will mean
France must pay more Cor everything it buy.s here, .and Frenchmen will have to pay more for
'every product that eontains American raw materials.
If French workla&
people
want hl&Jier wacea &.bel DUll'
1'0 to &heir pverDJDen&' for &he ...
on baalc ItoodB becaaae u.e &OVernmen' .tm sets both wacand &OGle prices. Tbue II sUU
no free eollee&lve barplalq lor
labor aa101\8.
Also - and tba ~ an old
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'Injun Summer' Is O'v er

lONE BLAST lULLS ONE
AMSTERDAM, THE NETHERLANDS (IP) - '
penon was
reported kiDed and five others'
missing after the 2,2tll - ton
Danish vessel IVllr struck a mine
Monday off the
northwestern
DlIt('h l'O:t."1 .

one
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8:00 • .m. Morning ChApel
8: 15 8.m. News
• . m. ){lghUgh
oC Greek &

6:~9

Lit.
9:20 a.m. New
9:30 n.lll. Llslen and Learn
9:45 a.m. The BOQkshelf
10:00 a.m. Cup and Saucer Club
JO :15 a.m. Homemaker'S Huddle
10:30 8.m. Beghlning Frcl1th

11:20
11:30
ll:45
12:00

ROIDml

a.m. News

• •m. Nova Time

1i:43 p.m. Rollgious New. Reporter
1:00 p.m . Musical Chat.
2:00 p.m . News

2: 15
2:30
3 :20
3:30

p.m. LIsten and ~;'rn
p.m. 18th Century MusIc

,lJ.m . News

P.m. Mu. lc of Manhotten
4:00 p.m. Five Centuries of French Atu·
.Ie

4:30 11.m. Tea

5:00 p.m.

Time

Children '.

Melodies

HaUl'

p.m. News
p .m . Sports Time
P.m . Dinn er Hour
.1>.nt. News
p.m. UniversIty SlUdcnl t'orum
p.m. Souvenirs of Song
p.m. Errand o[ Mercy
p.m. Music Hour
9:1 5 p.m. Camplls Shop
':55 p.m. Sports HIghlights

~:3n

5:45
6:00
6:55
7 :00
7:30
7:45
8:00

!I):OQ P ,111.

New~

10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF

?
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the News -

When I finally found my lecture
notes I discovered that hall of
them were missing. I then remembered that I had loaned them to
an exceedingly brilliant student
who sits next to me in class.
His own notes were of little
use to him, since he had taken
t.hem in shorthand. Possessing
no knowledge whatsoever of shorthand, he found it difficult to read
what he had written. Nevertheless, he continued under this system because he felt the time
saved in writing compensated for
his lack of understanrung,

'

On French Political Scene

The Booming Voice -

r•

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

8.m. Advcllture.s in Research
noon Rhythm nam.blu
12:30 p.m. News •
..

A~rAD

Tomorrow
. .
. ' /s A'I.,other Day

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP)-Co u n · I - - - - - - - - - - cil BluHs charities were feeUng the American Legion had withthe absence of slot machines drawn their financial assistance.
Tuesday less then ;'4 hours after
They have in the past given
they disappeared 1rom pirvate $100 each for the party which is
clubs,
underwritten financially by the
The Council Bluffs Non Pal'iel Moose lodge. Etherton said the
said removal of the slots Monday party would go on, however.
was attributed to a crackHarold Stipp, local legion POSt
down order, but no local official commander was emphatic: "I sugwould admit giving the order. The gest that the newspapers make
Non Pariel quoted one source up the donation. The clubs can
as saying he understood the order no longer give," he said. Stipp
came from Attorney General Ro- blamed newspapet·s (or the slot
bert Larson; other clubs planned machine crackdown.
to keep tab on other cities to see
If the so-called crackdown is genBRITISH DEBT
LONDON (IP) - Britain ow(.'S
eral.
First eUect of the loss of slot the United States $4,779,000,000
machine revenue came in the the government madc known
withdrawal of finanical support of Tuesday. Sir Stallord Cripps,
the city-wide Halloween party. chancellor of the exchequer, gave
Milton H. Etherton. assistant po- a breakdown in a written answer
lice chief and co-chairman of the to a question in the house of
city-wide party, said the Elks and commons.

I

J " ... .

«/P)

B1 I. M.. ROBERT JR
Fore~ Affairs Analyst)

French evil that F.eneh laboring
people understand only too well
- the French income tax System is very weak. Frenchmen do
not pay theil' govcl'Oln Ilt in the
s,mc, SUI'e way that
mericans
pay.

•

•

•

SINCE 1946 French governments have been caught by this
rllce between prices and wages.
Queuille's government fell on Oct
6 partly because this year's farm
crop was not so good, and price
rises threaten,
But French pl'ices have to take
a real cut to saUsfy the Amer-

icans who arc watching Marshall
plan funds in France. They want
the French to scll more hcre so
they cnll be earning their way
by 1952.
If Frenell politica.l wra.nrles
gO ull Illltil a gQvernment that
perml&.s a wa&e increase comes
to powcr French prices will
probably 1'0 up again, and
French sales abroa.d will no&.
lncrease.
That means more trouble
in
meeting the American deadline of
1952, when Francc will no longer
get !ree American collon, coal,
tobacco, etc.

Letters to the Editor

(Readers are Invited 10 express QplnJon in Letters to &.he Editor.
typew'rltten lI~atares nol acceptable. Letters become &.he properly 01
The Dally Iowan; we reserve the rlrbt to edit or withhold letters.
We sqgest letters be limited &.0 30t words or les . Opln.loDlI expressed do not neceasar.l, represent thlllle 01 The Dalb Iowan.)
All letters must Include hand written si&nature and address -

TO THE EDlTOR:
Whenever the Sycamore family
emerges from the felicity to which
it abandons ltsell between productions of "Yoli Can't Take It
With You," there Is always someone who begins to worry ab~ut
the soclal and economic Implications of the play, alter the manner of Ml·. WoHson in the Letters
to the Editor ot Oct. 25.
This ~s a · natural reaction on
the part of anyone belonging to
the liIe-in-earnest school, an instil.l.ttioll whose members al'e oumer~WI and to be I'cspectkd.
But it remains to be consi!Jered
'Yh.ether good comedy concerns
Its~)f with the ' problems of llle,
socio-ecol)omic or otherwise.
On the oc.caslon of the original
prOduction. Brooks Atkinson
in
the New ' York Times took note
of the "carping of the neighborhood intellectual," finding hlmsell In grave agreement with that
individual .
"It is to be feared," Atkinson
wrote, "that neither the authors
nor the characters in th.e play
are boldly lacing the grave facts
of life." After thls admission, Atklnson goes on to say that "You
CaQ't Take It With You" is the
best comedy written by Mr. Kaufman and Mr. Hart.
And, indeed, m~y - audiences
have laughed through countless
profess\onal and amateur productlons of the play since the evening in December, 1936, when
Penny first went back to her war
play, whe n Grandpa Vanderhof
first revealed his p\"edUection for
Columbia eommencemen\S. and
wben the Grand DuchClll! first reo"
pealed ~e advice o~ the ' Czar
about not being atUllY ' with the
blintzes.
.'
'. It would seem as thoUlh the
business of a comedy were some&.hin, efse than a ,PreoccupaUon
with social and economfe ImpUcatlons.
A 'Comedymay very well concern Itself with life, tn
other
wordsl but hardly ' with · life's
probl('m'l. There nrc oLher ((ramn-

*

•

•

THE OTHER HALF ot my notes
I should have loaned. I couldn't
read them. Diffused with words
taken from the English language
were a series of x's and 0'5.
I should mention here that
the fellow who sits on the other
side 01 me 18 a rraduate student who has a. mania fOr playin& tIt-ilt-toe. The 8core UP to
date is: Bob-63, Me-O. Give
me time, though, I'm not completely familiar with the rules
01 the pme.
Being thusly trapped I turned
to the books for the course. I
hate to do this since they were
new and I didn't want to crack
the binding and soil the pages,
but who has ilo. choice?
In the middle of my crucial
studying a friend called to tell me
that he had devised a special system for said examination,
After five months of studying
the behavior and physical characteristics of the Australian ostrich he was able to stretch his
neck lour scats to the left, which
Is approximately the sitting location of Betty, a four point student.
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are 8c.h eduled In the President'.
oUlee!, Old CapItol.
Wednesday, October 26
ty, Iowa Union.
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College
Sa&.urday, October 29
Lecture by Dr. KUrt Billig, Vic9:00 a.m. - 12 noon - MectillJl
toria U., Manchester, England - of Iowa Press Columnists, House
House Chamber, Old Oapitol
Chamber, Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree,
1 :30 p.m. - Football; Io\'(a vs.
Room 300, Chemistry building
Oregon
8:00 p.m. - Lectul'e by Pro!.
8:00 p.m, - University Play,
Brooks, Yale U., sponsored by "You Can't Take It With You,
English department. Senate cham- University Theatre
bers, Old Capitol
Monday, October 31
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
2:00 p.m. - University Clu\),
"You Can't Takc It With You," Partner bridge, Iowa Union
University Theatre
Tuesday , November 1
Thursday, October 27
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Student4:30 p.m. - Information First, Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by
Senate Champe.t·, Old Capitol
UWA, Rivet' Room, Iowa Union
8:00 p.m. - vniversity Play,
Wednesday, November 2
"You Can't Take It With You,"
8:00 p.m. - Concel·t by UnJUniversity Theatre.
versity Chorus, Iowa Union
Friday, October 28
Thursday, November 3
8:00 p.m. - Univel'sity Play,
2:00 p.m. - University Club,
"You Can't Take It With You," Partner Bridge. Iowa Union
4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~,
University Theatre
9:00-12:00 p.m.-Dad's Day Par· Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
(For Information rerardlnr dates beJoDd this schedule,
lee reservations In the office of th~ President, Old Capitol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be depollited with the city editor of TItt
Dally Iowan I.n the newsroom In Ea8& Hall. Notices must submlttecl
by 2 )I.m. the du precedlnl first pllbllcatlon; they will NOT bt
accepted b1 telephone, and must be TYPED 9R LEGIBLY WRITrEM
and SIGNED by a responsible pel1lon.
MECliANICAL Engineering se·
PERSHING RIFLES meet Wednesday, Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m. Aminal' 011 Thursday, Oct. 27, ((.
film will be shown in Room 16B 4 p.m. in Room lO9, Engineering
ot thc Armory. Elementary ROTC building.
cade!.s will submit applications
by the
CORE SPONSORED
tor formal pledging.
YMCA will hold a meeting in
SUI YOUNG Democrats will club rooms at the Iowa Union,
meet Thursday, Oct. 27, in Thursday. Oct. 27, at 3:30 p.m.
Schaeffer Hall. Room 225 at 8 Organization plans will be discussed.
The next day I arrived ilt p.m. Annual election of officers.
Schaeffer hall ready as I could
READING ABILITY course will HICK IIA WKS will meet Monbl! for the test. After reading the
bpgin
Monday, Oct. 31. Students day, Oel. 31 at 7:30 p.m. jn W'Jfirst question I realized it would
to enroll must registet· [It men's gym. Tryouts (01' demondesiring
have been just as well if I hadn't
stration group will follow. Square
cancelled the engagement Cor that O(fice of Student Affairs by Sat- dallcing lessuns every Monday
urday,
Oct.
29.
Classes
will
meet
movie.
thereafter at 7:30 p.m.
U) Room 6, Schae!!er Hall.

tic media to which the problem
can be left.
On the basis of the present evidence, it may be inferred that
the interest of Kaufman and Hart
went no further than the compos!tion ot a comedy, and if a reviewer evaluates their play
in
terms oI i!.s success as comedy,
he has done his duty.
It it is any comfort to the earnest thinker, whom, after all, everyone respects, there is alwars
Aristotle's definition of comedy
TilE FIRST question read :
8$ "a11 in1italicm of those
who
1. "Now - - - - - - - ..
'a re wor,se thau ourselve~, yet not
,n said Horace.
in every 80rt of evil . way but
FUI out &he above quoiltlon.
only in that baseness of which the Define, &lve source and author
ridic~lous (s a speCies.
and' dbCllIaS In relation wltb
"For the laughable is a sort question four.
of fault and deformity that is
At first I figured 1 was in the
painless and not deadly ...n
wrol'fg clatsroom. However, when
. .
I saw the guy with the k.now~
Wlllcrd Kracht ledee abou.t the ostrich and the
A-80 Quad
guy with DO knowledge about
shorthand racing through with ap·
parent ease I knew I was in the
right classroom - only with the
wrong answers.
Only one thing I now know for
su.re. I must develop a new method ot studying before the next
LONG BEACH (JP}-The 17-man examination in this particular
Los Alamitos volunteer :fire de- course. Having little aptitude for
partment may cease to volunteer animal biology I think I'll start
if those false alarms don't cease. taking my notes in shorthand.
There's nobody to watch lhe
telephone all day so, by arrange~
ment w}th the telephone company, Burning Not Advised
whenever anyone dials the volunteers a siren is set off, and every To Kill Corn Borers
last man of them jumps out of
AMES (JP) - Burning cornstalks
bed or leaves whatever he's doing is not recommended as a mC:lns
and rushes to the station.
of getting rid of corn borers, HarThere':; one catch however. The old Gunderson, extension entomo.
•
telephone IS part of the Lona logis' at Iowa State college, said
Beach . extended syste~ .Il!ld Tuesday.
people III Long Beaeh, WJlmiIliBurn.lng costs too much, doesn't
ton, Compton, Bellflower, Hynes kill enough borers, organic matand other towns can rual the sta- tel' and fertilizer are destroyed
tion without charge. Whenever and the practice promotes erosion,
they call up to ask the date of ·the Gunderson said.
next Elks' picnic the Biren Bound!
He reported that raking and
and the volunteer laddies rush for burning costs more than a donar
tM station.
an acre and that only 50 percent
' The 60th false alarm in 10 of the borers are killed by tilat
mOllthf\' ~~lIulcl(\(j Tuosduy.
I cthod.

*..

___===:::::====___.
Severa' Phone-y's
Frustrate Firemen

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1949

IOWA CITY· GROTI'O 01 the
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wlll meet National Speleological Society
Friday at 4:3.0 p.m. in room 2?1 will meet Wednesday, Oct. 26 at
~lo~y ,~u11dlng. LeRoy Saxe WIll 3:30 p.m. in Room 206. Geology
discuss The HerJ?CtoJo.g~, ot San . building. Plans for future trips
Andres and ProvldenCla.
will be discussed.
COMMERCE SENIORS gradSTUDENT COUNCIL will meet
uating in February with a cumu- Thursday, Oct. 27 at 7:36 p.m.
lative grade point of 3.0 or high- in House Chamber of Old :::apitol.
er are requested to. report to
the college of commerce office
FUTURE TEACHERS wJU hold
not later than Nov. 2.
a picnic Thursday, oct 27 at
City Park.. Reservations shJuld be
SIGMA XI SOCIETY announces made at East Hall Education ofmeeting in Room 300, Chemistry fice be(ore Wednesday nopn.
building at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
"PARLIAMENTARY Procedure
Oct. 26.
Forum," sponsored by ODK will
ALPHA DELTA Sigma will hold be held in Room 309, SchaeHer
a regular meeting Wednesday, Oct. Hall at ~:30 p.m:, ThuI'sday, Oct.
26 in Conference Room I, Iowa 27. One 111 a senes of four.
Union at 7:30 p.m.
TAILFEATIIERS will not meet
YOUNG DEMOCRATS may SC- this week. The next meeting will
cure tickets :for the Albert J. be Tuesday, Nov. I, Macbride auLoveland speech at Des MOines, ditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 28. 1949. by calling Henry
YOUNG Progressives will sponAllan at 5902.
sor Campfire Supper and Sing In
SUI YOUNG Republicans will City Park at 5:30 p.m. Saturda~,
havc a business meeting Thur8~ Oct. 29.
day, Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. in Room
BILLY MITCHELL squadron
221A, Schaeffer Hall. Rep. Thomas Martin (R-Iowa) will address mee!.s Wednesday, Oct. 28, RooJ!l
the &rOllp.
~
1I. Armory at 7:30. Maj. Irvl~
Parsons, USAF will speak and ofPANACEA SCRIPTS for con- ficial combat films will be shown. '
test must be submitted no later
than Monday, Oct. 31. Turn in AMERICAN MILITARY enpentries at main desk in office of neers society will meet WedneS"
student aUairs, or if there are day, Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m. ill the
questions contact' Sue Oronlla. Armory. All membel's lire urpd
j,hono :11 7:1.
tn nJ.tC'lld.
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fcet to the room . This is picked realistic ap~arance. The arrangeup and emphasized by the copper I ment proves helpful when Mrs.
type hangings on the walls.
Crabb entertains.
Wedding china, belonging to
Dutch doors give a foreign
I touch to the apartment. These are I Crabb's grandmother, has an efAn old world atmosphcre in ~ I in antique green with a tloral dc- fective setting in the apartment.
new world setting, That's thc 1l;len (IJ . U cunlrast with the solid I Special pLate rails hold the dishes
featurc of the basement apart- antique green north and south in 8 vertical position above the
ment occupied by M;. and Mrs. walls.
I bar and also above the two west
Ian Crabb, 436 LeXington avcA tiny efficiency kitchen oIr closets.
nuc. Crabb is a liberal arts sen- the east side of the room may be
Gay drapes and curtains are
ior majoring in economics. Mrs. isolated completely by sliding It speelltl Itl~ .t
the
Crabb is a 1949 SUI graduate.
doors which open above the bar. apartment. Red ......' klUben
A "Hollandell - Sweedish" High stools give the gay green curle los blend with "'_ eltnnl scheme dominates the rOODl S. and pil1.k flOral decorated bar a Ur set aDd dinnerware wblch
Antique "reen wood walls are
emphasized by light pink panels with hand - painted floral
decorations of green and a dark
ro e.
A built-in bunk-type SOfll below the west window in the room
is emphasized by scalloped woodwork. To the left and right 01
this are two closets, the doors of I
which arc effectively hidden by
the contrasting floral decoratio!l
of pink on antique green.
Shelves have been built
in
above the bunk to hold some of
the Crabbs' wedding giftsbooks, record albums, and Mrs.
Crabb's new hobby, her demitasse cups.
The fireplace on the north west
side of the room promi ses to be
us [ul with winter approaching, It
combines brick with wood.
helves above the fireplace
are effective setling for some
01 the Crabbs' antiques and
their royal doulton mugs from
·coLland. A burnished copper
teakettle belonging to Crabb's
~nat - ,randmother and
his
rrandmother's fireplace tones,
i were brought from Scotland.
A plaid robe, als~' from Seotland, dds another old
world
touch to the room. It serves as
a COVCI' for the studio couch-bed
opposite the fireplace .

WaHs Add Contrast

r~ver.

Post
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I

here· Stream.
~ngineer to Discuss
Purification

!

I

rest on a small tri.~lar .pen
shelf. Blue and whUe horizontal striped drapes pull out lo
eo\rer the three windows In lhe
combination Uvin, Itnd dlnJnf
room.
The basement apartment features Inlaid linoleum noors with
gay throw rugs. The ceiling, of
unpainted wOOd, has contrasting
pink floral decorated panels.
The laundry unit, shower room,
and an extra storage closet are
just off the hall which leads into
the apartment's main room.

Prof. M. C. I\~~er, SVI mech anics and hydra'tiI1cs dCpartment~
will talk tonilPt 'in R~ck ~~hin(1
on the general problem of · neglected river pollution in America
. . .,. ,
Members ot the Trl-Cities region of the Amerie;m Society of
Civil Engineers ",iii 'hear BOy~r
give first hanq ' information ab6ut
the nation's largest 'slrea'm-pur\-tlcalion undertilklne;.
'I
.. ~
Boycr worl<ed' the past summer
on the gigantic SchuylkU 'river
(Pennsylvania) project. The river
is Philadelphia's watf'f sOl.lJ'ce:·Boyer sait1 $3:i-million is' bein.a
spent on tCr'noving ant.ht3c~e
Chard) coal waste from thJ river:
Anuther ~50 to $60-rnlLlion," h'c
said, will be spent on puttfyinr
~ewage, and municipal amI Industrial waste sources presently
contaminating the river. '
Boyer said he hopes the Pennsylvania project will aWilke lh('
need for similar, but less costly
projects throughout the -co"'try
The Iowa Transit, SUI canego
of cngineerjng magllz.in~, wHi 'pubUsh a fu 11 report on the pro jeol
in a future Issue.
' Boyer is 8 re,ident ellgineer
at the Iowa Institute of HydrauU('
Research. For 21 years, he ha~
been on the water re~ourceJI division Qf t\;le United States g~lo 
giclll survey.
~

Club,

CURl "ElAN SCIENCE STVDENT ORGANIZATION - Tbe
Christian Science Students' orgnnizotlon will hold its weeklY
meeting a t 6:45 p.m. today in the
lillIe chapel of the Congregational
church.
SPAN. II WAR VETERANS
AlJXJ.LIARY - The installation
of officers and a potluck supper
will be the program Cor the S.,anish War Veterans auxilia ry meeting Thursday at the courthouse
'l 2:30 p.m.
Hostesses for the
su pper will be Mrs. Cassie Switzle
and Mrs. Ethel Yavorsky.
TOE ENGAGEMENT of PatrJcia Grote. rrllduait nurse, to Dr. 1\lIIlan N. KrUse, VI ,raduate In dentistry, hit been anlleunced by
the brlde-lIleet's parents, 1\f1'. and Mrs. lIenry J . Grote, Yellow
Sprin~, 0"10. Miss Grote , radultted In 191 5 fr:lm the college ('f
nUl1Iin, llJId health a.I. th e Un versHy of Incinna'i. Dr. Kru 'e I the
SOD of Mr~ Catharine Kru e, l. Lucas. li e has been with th e deJNlr'_nt of onl s unrerv :tot Ull lvpr~ltv ho~.,i'al~ '1 1I1:e his naduaUon in I,d alld Is affiliated W:Ul Delta igma Delta, dental fralerIlU)'. The' couple will be married al 9 a.m. Saturday morning In
Ill. Thomas More ehapel .

These are th e So.lt, Femine and
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Personal Notes

Iowa Oil!J's

I

},((.~ "ioll

,-lore

Coat Wearing Weather
Is Here ... !

OWnER'S

/'J
We're staging a variety s~ow in
durob~e

(

,

TOP QUALlry
WARM WINTER

- SUEDES

Important Junior Suits
AND AT TOWNER'S
You Want
VERY
PRICE ...

3
Club,

IOWA CITY
REBEKAH
LODGE NO. 418 The west
branch oC the Rebekah lodge will
be in charge of a Halloween pal'ty at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the
Odd Fellows hall. Presiding at
lhe bUbiness meeting will be Mrs.
Gilbert Capps.

UN IVi:R SITY 110 S PIT A L
It/<: 'WENT!'\ ' WlVf:S CLUB The University hospitals residents' Wives club will meet
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the Community building. Mrs. E,T. Hubb'lrd wllJ be guest speaker. SpeciA son was born to Mr , and Mr~.
Five men were initiated illt'l ul guests at the meeting wlll :>e
John F. Corso, 132 Westlown park, Phi Kappa Sigma, socia l irater- wives or interns. Chairman [01'
Monday in University hospitals.
nity, Sunday morning. Th yare tho meeting is Mrs. Richard NorHarlan Bainter, A2, Mt. Plensant; ton . Sel'ving with her wl\l be
Mr. and Mrs. Willord G. Carl- Howard ' Moldenhauer, A2, Charles Mt's. Archie Coffce, Mrs. Donald
son, 415 E . Church street, are (.it~; .l ee Stark, C3, Malnlll'onf'ck, Mirick. Mrs. William Baird, Mrs.
the parents ot a 7-pound 10 oUllce l N.Y.: Frl1nk Camp, 1\3, West Un- John Sulzbach, Mrs. Roy Philipps,
daughter. The baby was born :Lt ion, and BlII Snook , A2, Freeport, I Mrs. Bruce Marshall, and Mrs.
Mercy hospital Saturday.
I III,
A.B. Hendricks,
3

il) handsome
- TWEEDS
ond soft, beautiful,

I·

•

Xl

I

Movies oC the Iowa - No'rU)western football game will be
shown at 4:30 p.m. Friday
in
Macbride auditorium by
Tailfeathers, SUI's official pcp club.
President E. K. Jones Ilrged nil
students to (lOme and watch
"Herky the Hawk" trounce "Wil_
lie the Wildcat."
Price ot admission to the movies will be JO cents to cover the
co:rt oC showing the fllm. Tail~eathers may usc their membership
cards fol' odrnlsl;iol" Jones sa,ld.

Phone 9686

DELTA MOTHThe Alpha Xl
nelta Mothers' club will mee~
Thursdny at 2:30 ".m. at the home
of Mrs. W.F. Me.rriam, 1225 Muscatine avenue, Assisting her will
be Mrs.
Clark Tanberg, Mr.
Thomas Reese will give a book
review.

~

OUJnER'S Fashionably Speaki~g

10 So Clinton

un - PAQ~ 'QUIp.

Town In' Campus
ALl'llA

(owa Oity's Pashion !:}lurc

at

Miss Grote to Wed

. 26.

ER'S CLUB -
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Play,
You,

~'t~
B~E~D~AlL~~Y~
IO~W~A~,~
"~~~~l'~ 0

At Tri.Cily Meelipg

Tailfeathers to Show
Movies of football

Unusual lighting fixtures
contrast to the rest of the I·oom.
Crabb has wired a brown earthl'l1
jug for electricity, planted ivy
to Martha. Fry, A4, Okla homa CILy, a nd Tom Maine, A4, Esthervlllc, arc Mr. and Mrs.
In it, and added a gay chin,z Jan Crabb, 436 Lexington avenue, lie is a seni J1' economic major, she a 1949 8m ,raduate. Sliding
shade.
doors abllve the bar in their basement a partment Isolate the kitchen from th e rest of tJ1C room, alld arc
Othel' lamps, including the ov- a helpfut arrangement When lhe Crabb ·~ entertain. Plate ralls a bove the bar hrld weddin l' chLua which
erhead fixtures add a metallic ef- I belonged to Ian's grandmother. The entire scheme In 'the apartment is 1I0Ilandcll -Swecdish.

,

COATS

MOD~ST

So carefully detailed

.

.They Will,.,.... Go Anywhere

, :

.,
Only at
TOWNER'S

in

:,
The coat :you' vo tedkod about
ownin9 .. , The coat the t
does mOTo for you and your budget
thcill mere words c::m exp=o::;s
. , . The new warm winter Sport·
leigh COOls at Towner's
are yours in a h"st of gore go us
fabriC;! ... they have that

TilE FlRt;I'LACE in the Crabbs' basement apartm en t is an effect vo scWng for some IIf their family antiques. The burni~ hl'd cop)1tr teakettlc belonged to lan's I:'rcat-grand.rnother, the fireplace
tVIlII'S to his graJldmother. Both thete and the royal drultOIl mugs
nrc rrom cotland, The furnished a partment co mbill ..s antique
![rcen and IigM pink w';)od with cOll t ra5ti ng hand-painted fl oral decorations.

Robert Gage Plans
10 Attend Mee~ing
The ptoblems and pro jects or
business men in Big Ten college
towns will be discussed this week
in Chicago at 1I meeting of chamber ot commerce secretaries from
those towns.
Robert Gage, Iowa City chnmber secretary, will leave today for
the two-day meeting to be held
at the LaSalle hotel Thursdny
and Friday.
Gage saic;l Tuesday th at subject.
to be considered will include s~u.
dent parking regulatIon s, la wen·
rorcement, retail pI'omotions, store
hours and the taxation problem
created by large areas of untaxable state university property.

.'

Quaker to Discuss
Conditions in Poland

yes, onJy ...

Shown nere; a now
Sportlojgh Coal, stylod
for warm winter wear comes ill :imported Harrod
Tweed or; velvet·soft
Suedesleigh ... b:>th
woven 01. the linesl
virgin wools: Can be

,

Of course you don't have
to be a iunior age to

w~ar

,

worn snugly tied with bel
or unbelted. , . Yours
10 go everywhere in

winter's newest colors.

a

Junior Suit ... Towner's

t'

An interYiewing team will be
lert 10 ,h't you ful/ detail.
.bout lIying and non-llying
("etTs I S In 011leer in the
U. S. Air Force!

OcL 31 • Nov. 4

8:30-4:30

Memorial Union

will be ideal for your casual nee ds , , , be you a Junior or a "Youth·

Select your Xma ~ diamonds
now. Use our convenient
lny-away plan.

ful Senior" . , , See them tomorrow, , . our suit selections
are now at their very best.

Herleen &Stocker
Jewelers
Jefferson 110lel Did,..

~

I

.

.

40,

finer Quality Youthful Suits are mea nt for you who \"fant a suit that

AIR
MIIDED?

,

b eaut iful qualily you love alld Ihe'y're amazingly Jaw priced

Alfred Johnson. QuaKer relie f
representative in Poland for thre~
yea rs, will sPeak on con(j ti on~
in Poland at the Optimist clu b
meeting this noon at Hotel J efterson.
Johnson is on tIle 5\11 campu~
for the purpose 'of contacting students interested in worki ng un
'QuakCj' overseas reconstr uction
projects.

IWAIRIAGE LICENSE ISSVED
A marriage license was issued
in Johnson county clerk's office
Tuesday to Ira W. Metcalf, Momence, Ill. and Margaret E . Lathrop, ottawa, Ill.

Iowa City

LEFT: Personified Petti Suit of finest quality
RIGHT: Petti rayon gabardine with the ali"Glen-Sheen", a new wrinkle-proof 1'8yon
"'001 100.1< at a very m ode: t Towner prJce.
gabardine . fabric. The mannish, [UllY-lJnCd25 Jacket is /ully Hned ' and can be worn belt:d>
jacke t' is f m8rt 'and simple with s IJp p~ ckets
• or not. This all-around quality [abri~ suit
Dnd covered buttons. Sizes 9 to 15.
i .~ !I "/)'lust" (Or your wardrobe. SJzes 9 to 15.

,

.

BuY' Now!
Warm Winter Coat
As'orfl;nents 'i're
Now a~ their Best at

• I

PACt

rom -

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. mnNESDAY.

Chest Fund Drive
Hits $20,000 Mark;
$6,000 Shy of Goal
The Iowa City community
chest headed into the last tap 01
its $26.045.74 journey Tuesday as
contributions totalled more than
$20,000.
<kner:tl Chairman Graham C.
Marshall said $921 from the
business and professional <livision
and from national firms represented in Iowa City had been
banked by noon Tuesday. Several
hundr ed dollar. awaited processing by workers at chest headquarters.
Contributions of the various
divisions to date, and the percentage of their goals attained,
follow:
Business and
Professional ...... $7.8...40
66%
Residential ......_. .. 3.709.79 112 0/.
U. hospitals ____ ..... __ 1,684.75 108%
National flrms ._ 2,921.00 89%
University faculty 3.329.00
79%
51 %
City II hoolll ........ 398.50

oar.

26, l!l49

So!oists to Present
Goethe Song Poems
Over WSUI Tonight

Gold Prospector s Rush to Alaska

Songs based on Goethe poems
will be presented on the music
bour in Studio E of the engineering building at 8 p.m. today.
Prof. Herald Stark. tenor and
head of SUI's vocal music. will
open the program with three songs
by Schubert, "Wande.r er's Nachtlied." "So Lasst mich Schneinen"
and "Wer slch der Einsamkeiterglbt."
Mrs. Philip G. Clapp, soprano.
will sing "Gretchen at the Spinning Wheel" and "Mignon's Song"
by Schubert and "Knowest Thou
The Land" and "The King
of
Thule," by Liszt.
S tark will return to sing "Nur
Wer die Sehnsucht Kennt" by
Tschalkovsky. "Wanderer's NachtIled" by LIszt and "Talis mane"
by Schumann.
Paschal Monk. baritone.
will
sing five songs by Schubert. "Geheimes," "Rastlose Liebe." "Meeres Stille," "Schafers Klagelied"
and "Der Musensohn."
GOLD l'KUSI'ECTORS, their equipment and plane. arrived on Discovery Island Monday frc m nearby
Stark will then conclude the
Fairbank s, Ala ka. i.e join a search for rold at an Island IIshwheel reported found last Friday. They are program by singing "Wonne der
(left to rl,ht ) Charles Blderman. Earl IIIl'!1t. J .m Muoffin and Sam Gamblin&".
Wehmut" by Franz. "Anacreons
Grab" and "Hochbegluckt in delner Uebe" by WoI!.
Model Airplane Fans
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of
Plan to Attend Show
SUI's music department, wili accompany the soloists. The proPlans to attend a model airgram will be broadcast
over
plane show at Davenport on SunWSUI.
County Atty. Jack· C. White day wi!! be considered by Iowa
Three SUI students will comTuesday said charges will be flled City model airplane enthusiasts pete Dec. 6 with students from
in connection with raids Monday In a meeting at 8 p.m. Thursnight on Johnson county night day at Hobby Harbor, 210 N. Linn colleges throughout the state for
two positions open as state represpots as soon as more information street.
Lawrence Conover, president of sentatives to district competition
is obtained,
Nine slot machines were con- the Iowa Cily Gas Hawks, said for Rhodes scholarships.
Seven physicians from the SUI
fiscated from two highway night- the meeting at Davenport's Mount
William Eads, A3, Ida Grove;
department of internal medicine
spots when Johnson county offi- JOY airport will be attended by
Myron
Lunine,
A3,
Reading,
Pa.,
will attend a meeting of the Cencials raided "Club 88"
and members of the Illinois - Iowa
Aeronautical association.
and William Walter, A2. Council tral Society for Clinical R~earcb
"Ralph's Place". Monday.
The association has 10 member Bluffs have been chosen to repre- in Chicago Nov. 4 and 5, college
The taverns are in Tiffin, eight
of medicine officials said Tuesday.
miles west of Iowa City on high- clubs, Conover said. <\lid the Iowa sent SUI.
City club has 14 members. mostly
Dr. W.B. Bean, head of the
way G,
Four students will be chosen department of internal medlcine,
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) I\lurphy adults.
from the district competition, and Dr. Murray Franklln. Instrucsaid Tuesday the night spots were
STEERS ruT mGII
Which will include students from tor in the department. will preraided after he learned slot machines recently had been installed
CHICAGO (lPI - Prime steers colleges in Missouri , Wisconsin, sent papers at the meeting.
Other SUI doctors who will atsoared to $40 a hundred pounds Minnesota, Kansas and South Dathere.
Six county officers participated at Chicago and Omaha Tuesday for kota. Thirty-two U.S. students tend are W. M. Fowler, E . L. Dein the raids. No arrests were another new high price of the will be awarded Rhodes scholar- Gowin , L. E. January, T. L. Carr
ships.
and W. M. Kirkendall.
year.
made.

Tiffin Club Owners
May Face Charges

Three to Represent
SUI in Competition

Seven SUI Doctors
To AHend Meeting

I
I

Three-Firm Combine'
Buys Bonds Issued
For School Bui~~ding
A three - company syndicate
bought the $182,000 bond issue,
financing the Lincoln and Longfellow school additior-B, at a meeting of the Iowa City school board
Tuesday.
Rlch'ard J. Gadlent, Davenport,
represented the three firms: Qauil
and company. Davenport; Becker
and Cownie. and Wheelock and
Cummins. both of Des Moines.
f The winning companies bid an
interest rate of one and
threefourths percent per year, plus a
premium of $1,825.

Art Student to Talk
On Old Manuscript
"Tres Riches Heures de Chantilly," an illuminated manuscript
dating back to the early 15th
century, will be discussed by Earl
Mueller. graduate student in the
art department. at 4:30 p.m. today
in the Art auditorium.
The manuscript is a medieval
"Book of Hours" written and illustrated by hand for private collections of wealthy persons of
the early Renaissance period.
"It is one of the most beautiful
manuscripts In existence," Pro!.
William Heckscher said.
Mueller's talk, accompanied by
color slides. is second in a series
of lectures by graduate students
on subjects related to each speaker's area of interest.
Lectures will include art history, theory, aesthetics and psychology, and will be tailored to
the tastes of persons who are "intelligent but not initiated." according to Heckscher, laculty
sponsor.

Stranger Gets Fine
For Street Begging

~/o. give

Spare Time Jobs
Listed for Students
More available jobs than SUI
students to fill them is the situation now facing the student
placement bureau.
Manager Rob e r t Ballantyne
Tuesday said (or the first time
in several weeks more odd-jobs
have been listed with his offlce
by Jowa Citians than he has been
able to till with student help.
Most of the jobs are lor raking
leaves and installing storm windows.
He added that three board jobs
are open for SUI students who
come in to apply for them.
The decrease tn student requests for odd-jobs might be because ot the cold weather the last
few days, he said.

Students 'to Travel
To Wisconsin Tilt
Eight 37-passenger buses will
be used to transport students
to the Wisconsin - Iowa football
game at Madison Nov. 12, Phil
Spelman, depot agent, said Tuesday.
•
Spelman announced four of the
buses will leave on Friday. tM
day before the game. These will
carry the Scottish Highlanders
and other students.
The following morning.
four
busloads of students will leave
from the depot. The entire fleet
of buses is to return late Saturday night.
..
Spelman said the trip will cause
no special tie-up at the depot.

City Park Landscaping
Project Nears Completion

TrY and',Stop M.
.........._ - -.. y BENNETT

WHITNEY BOLTON discloses this bit of Hollywood
"While toiling in the employ of David Selznick, I received
urgent memo from Jlim one morning which read, • Must have
new name for J;>hyllis Isley
I
Walker by Monday_' L forgot
a.bou t it until 1 was ,driving my
little boy to schoo), on 'my way
to the stu dio, on Monday mornin~, and he bt-gan singing 8 kid
qong whicp goeR 'We've come to
~ee Miss .J enny .Tories, Mi"ss .Jenny Jones. MillS .r~nny Jones. ' .. '
"That did It. 1 sent thfs memo
to Mr. S. : 'After long hours of
thought, I have evolved a provocative and memorable name.
It combines an ;unusual first name
with a plain second one. It is
strange, off-beat, and not easily ~
fOrgotten. Jennifer lones! I feel so strongly about this I will
, clutter up your time with f\,lither u~ eful suggestions.' Need I add
that Mr. Selznick agreed with me?"
II

a.:

•

•

•

.
"Hey, mom," said a kid. on tbe crowded East Side. "can WIII ~
i nd me each have an apple?" " I should say not." his moVller replied!
,jyou boys seem to think apples il'ow on trees!"
.. Copyrlpl. ..... by Bennett

~.f.

DI strlbuted by Kin, Fe.ture Syndlc.t..

~tick.ts

1

Now. AvaiiabU
..,.
" , . -t.:"'" .' ld~ard S. Rose
.For University S,!,~~J5,~~' We make the SUPERB line of
'I ~~ \"JI ~

~~r Tickets for an extra ; -'i4,Q~;''y
"

•

•

'i .

evenIng
performance of :tl(e
\ ~~l.r.l
• 't "I. ~'"'L ,
~rsity theater's production· ~:'¥.'ou
Gan't 'fake It with You" .ar.e now
available in the ticket office,
room 8b. Schaeffer hal!.
~ A report trom the office said
tickets for eVery perfprman~e this
week were sold out by Tuesda.y
¢ orning.

today may we
Superb
CREME
· 'Shampoo - an excellent pro~ duct, just to your liking pleasant to use - satisfying
- priced low - May we serve
you products -

i mention

Drug Shop
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st:l". ROE
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yon colleg
strongly!)

Tru~

,ShUI
PI'psi

ann IV,,1'SI
. 'I'llI' .

The landscaping job on the west
exit of City park . is underway,
Park Commissioner Francis Sueppel said Tuesday.
Workmen wlll widen the street
at the west exit, aflording a better view to the motorist. The
small blu"s flanking the driveway are being cut down and
the dirt used to level low Jpots
tn the area.
Sueppel said workmen hope to
have the project completed by
the end of this week.
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steelwork I
people,i'
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Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There's no finer cigarette in the world today than
Lucky Strike r To bring you this finer cigarette,
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco-and pay million8 of dol·
lars more than oRicial paritll priceB to get it!
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your·
self how much finer and smoother Luckie8 reaDy
are - how much more real deep-down SMoking
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Luckyl
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!
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RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of Reitlttville, N. C.,
veteran tobacco lDarehou.eman, .01/': .. Year
after I/ear, I've .een the make,.. of Luckiea bug
fine, ripe leaf that maka one great .nwke!"
·'C,."tch" hal .moked Luckie. for 20 l/ear,.Here'.
more evitknce that Luckiea are a finer cigarette!
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Fred Mullins, address unknown.
was fined $12.50 in police court
Tuesday morning oh a charge of
begging in the street.
Police Judge EmIl G. Trott suspended the fine on the condition
Mullins leave town\
William Hannah, 410 S. Clinton
street, was fined $12.50 for falling
to stop for a red light.
The police docket showed 46
persons were fined $82 Monday
for parking violations. Five cases
were dismissed and one person
chose to work out hls fine. Three
persons elected to Have their cars
checked for safety.
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Policemen Start Sale
Of Benefit Ball Tickets

."

.

~~.s:7MF.r. -~ ~, "'__ FIII4 " . . ,

50 round,~ firm, so fully packed-IO fl •• an~ easy on\th. draw '.·4,

1 . '

S4'5,~O! to.
.

Tickets went on sale Tuesday
for th~ lOth annual policemen's
benefit ball. to be held Nov. 8
in the community building.
Music will be furnished by Stan
Stanley and his orchestra. Tickets
may be purchased for $1 a person
from any poUceman.
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Meet,·n"g 'Harmon,'ous'
0- elense
T

Political Foes 'Graduate' Together

WASHINGTON (\J'! - The U.S.
joint chiets of staff held their
first meeting Tuesday since their
bitter public row over defense
policies, and Chairman Gen. Omar
N. Bradley said the session was
"harmonious."
The nation's high mllitary command met for three-and-a- quarter hours amid speculation that
a shakeup among the navy's top
admirals is imminent.
The specuJation was heightened
when President Truman conferred
before the joint chiefs' meeting
with Secretary of Defense Louis
Johnson and Secretary of the
Navy Francis P. Matthews, on
the unification squabble.
Informed sources
said that
Adm. LoUis Den1eld, chief of naval operations who criticized unification policies sharply in recent testimony before congress,
would be replaced soon by ViceAdm .. Forrest P. Sherman, now
commander of the sixth fleet in
the Mediterranean.

chiefs
who ismetone
forofthethe
first joint
time
Denfeld
13.
Regular
semiweeksince
Oct.
ly meetings had been postponed
while the top brass aired their
Sr.N. ~OBERT TAFT, (R-OHIO ), left, and William Green, riehl, American Federation of Labor presi- differences before the house armdent, are shown at (,(>remonles dUring wh:ch they r ecelved .honorArY doctor or laws decrees from Ken yOIl Gollege. Gambier. Ohio. Taft Is co-au thor of the TaU-Hartley law, whIch Green a nd the AFL
an
stronrly ~Jlllosed. Man between Taft and Green Is Ohio Governor Frank Lausche.

Truman 'Gets Strike
S~un.s

~eportr

Taking Hand in Crisis
(Fr{lin

UIP

Wire R,.rv'oe,)

I·t'\!('iv('d II f'tlil I'CpO)'t on th p dea dlocked
allll wlIl'~Pllilig ~t,<t·1 und roa l st l'ikp crisis 'l'l1 e~dBY ·
:
'r lll~ Whit<, ·nlJll ~'·. IJOWt'Vl'l', ~airl hI' sl ill hasn't mlloP any plans
In t:11't> 11 p~ r~ol1ul 11;111(1 in tl'yill A' to sel li p the walkOll,tS.
'rhel'., IVII~ sOJllfl ~pr(' III!ltioll , howf'vpr, thai Mr. TrumAn may
rail Iht' sl t'P1 inc1llstl'Y management and labor leaders to a white
1'1'1 'S itit'111 1'1'111111111

holt e <'onft'I'Pllt'P

thi;; weel<.
.'"nnli!·, (If hil i h (,OA 1 IIlH1 . tl'E'1
dwindled, forrinl' a til(htening of
IlItC1'

the nati' nol bE' ll. Arriv3 I of cold
wealh ' l' uncl C'l's{'ored the critical
shortage of roal.
Cyrus S. hing, head or the
rerleral mediation service, said no
progress had b en mnde toward
settlement of either the coal or
sleel dispute.
.'
.
.
In lhe. steel strtke .. IrVing $ ,
Olds, chmrn:'illl. of Umted Sta~es

St~el rOl·I). j;3ul hE' ('o~~(ln't".see:
an ~ncl o~ thr st~el stl Ike Immedl~.telY U1 s~ht. lIe told news-

men the pubLtc shou ld remember
that it was ('allen bv Philip Murth
Id t ' f th
i"
ray,
pres en 0
e un on.
But that wasn't the way the
CIO'. ~l-m.ember e x ~ c 'U t I ve
board sa~ It. though. fhe board
pledged filII 1110ral. ()rganlza~
1I0nal ' and fhtaiJclal sUPllort in
tlJis strike which the steel Ihdustry, on ord ers from wall
~treet ,
bas forced upon the
steelworkers and thl" American
people.~'

The coal strike principals were
quieter. than those in the steel
crisis, but just as deadlocked.
A direct appeal to President
Truman to do something about
ending the; coal strike was made
by J. ALlet' Sdlafer, president of
lhe Amel:ican Ret<1il Coal association. He said in a tplegram that
t~ousands of people in hundreds of
commUilitles lire unable to buy
coal with which to heat their
houses. HI' 'poil1t('d Ollt that cold
weat" r is on lht' way and declared ' a 1101 IOn <11 ·emergenCY exists.
The coal strike was resPonsible also for Wid e pread cuts in
tbe operation o~ coal_burDin; ·
passenger trains ' leffectlve • a~
midnight Tuesday. The cut wal
made on order of tne Interstate
Commerce commission as a
coal·saving measure. The order
applied to eO:lI-burnlng passeneer equhllnent whO$c operation
w.\s 1.0 be curtailed 25 percent
by roads Which have 25 days' or
less coal supply.
Louis Neumiller, president of
Caterpillar Tractor company, Peoria,' m., said a number of his
25,000 \em ploy~ must be laid o(~
und th'c work week: of olhers shortened because ra w st el supplies
are running out.
The' Norfolk and Western Railway company reported a decrease
of 80.79 percellt in tbe road's
net operating income in Scptemberand blamed it on the COlli
strike. Th can'iel' is mainly a
coal hauler.
Another sleel lubricating company accepted the steelworkers'
~man~ lor a \O~ents-an-hour
Insurance - pension package ill
conformance with a presidentiul
tact-finding board recoillmenda-

I
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TO·DAY
"ENDS THURSDAY"

Professor to Address
ROTC Air Squadron
Maj . I.M. Parsons, ROTC pro~lessor or air science a nd tactics,
will speak on "Strategic Bombing" tonight at 7:30 at a meeting
of the :c;:,.. Mit,.hell squadron
in room 14 in the fieldhouse. Combat films aleo will be shown.
"D0 31'11

Open 1:15"

<ARti~lrw
STARTS

TO-DAY;::"

Traveling alone as a first claSf
passenger, the elderly sc ulptol'
was on his way to Westport
Conn., to live with his brother
John Benson. Hi s meals wen
served in his cabin.

PAGE FIVE

local Man Arrested
F Truck V'10Iat'Ion
NEW YORK 1111 - Sen. John or
Fost!r Dulles, (R-NY) charged (
Truman Policy Called
Communistic by Dulles

Tuesday night that the Truman
Ralph T. O'Brien, 321 S. Madi administration is tollowing the son street,. was arrested Ia'onday
for operatmg an over~oad~d gracommuni!.t traH.
.
.
vel truck on a public hIghway,
. "The pretent democrattc. admln- Justice of the Peace C. J. HutIstration re.presents th~ phIlosophy chlnson said Tuesday.
!,hat material welfare IS so imporThe truck was owned by the
fant that it can be Rr0perly bought Gust K. Newberg Construction
at the price of freedom." .Dunes company. Chicago, according to
declared. "We cannet provIde ef- Sgt. J. Clark Hughes ot the Iowa
(ective world leadership in op- State Highway commission and
')osilion to the world-wide politic- was not registered for operation
II welfare of Soviet communism in Iowa.
to long as we are mErely followThe Newberg company is engaging in their trail."
ed in building the veterans hospiIn a speech before the New York tal.
Herald Tribune' forum Dulles
The tine of $75 will be re'harged that the Trumnn'ndmin is- duced to $35 and costs pending
lrali' n's new proposals involve a the proper registration of the
'clear danger to humnn liberty." I truck, Hutchinson said.

HEARERS UNI ON
PRAGUE. CZECHOSLOVAKIA
(\J'! The Communist party popel'
Rude Pravo reported Tu'€ sday that
barbers and beauticians in northern Bohem ia have formed a. workers brigade to shear ~heep.
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MOURNING BECOMES
ELECTRA

POSITIVELY
ENDS TODAY
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SIarts

35c till
5:30

THURS,' I
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT. 2 DAYS ONLY
'- GRJ:.6T C;TARC;. A r.QFAT FILM CLA~ SI~
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ENGLERT THEATRE
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'nns IS MY AFF AlB'

NEW YORK (\J'! - Stuart Benson, American sculptor, vanished
trom the ship bringing him from
France to New York. it was disclosed Tuesday.
The 72-year-old former army
major was enfeebled with dysentery which had plagued him since
World Wer I and was confined to
his cabin when he boarded the
Gydnia-America line motonhlp
Sobieski Oct. 15, line officials said.
Capt. Jan Godecki radioed Oct.
19 that Benson was missing.

. TAKI: UUI< WORD

American .Expelled
As Spy by Czechs
PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA
The Czech government
Tuesday night ordered the expulsion of another American embassy staff member - the second
in four days - on charges of espionage.
A note from the foreign ministry to the United States embassy
ordered John G. Heyn, a political
attache, to leave the country
within 24 hours. It accused him
of being an economic spy.

Asked how the parI y went, he
said: "Fine, fine."
"Was it harmonious?" he was
asked.
"Sure," he said. "I have no
statement. It was just a normal
meeting of the JCs."
He would not say whether the
navy's row with the army and
airforce was mentioned.

American Sculptor Vanishes from Ship

-I ~ iI ~ ~ ~ :i j

.

«J'!

ANNA LOCASTA
SEEM LIKE AI
AIGEL"

Daily Iowan Want Ads are read
by more than 10,000 students
and townl>people .
•

Recommend Japs
Ha ndle Own Trade
. \
TOKYO, (Wednesday) IIJ'I-The
U.S. trade advisory mission to Japan'~ 'I'\Ie,sday recommended turnt
.lng over to he Japanese the entire conduct o~ their foreign trade
with .the exception of U.S.-financed imports.
Thl! tfar-reaching recommendation was :maae public Tuesday by
the advisory mission, a ' body that
includes ~epresentative~ of the departments of the army, commerce,
.at and treas
the Un 't d
s.,. e
ury,
Ie
Sta tes federal reserve system and
the tariff commission.
At the same time the mission
urged the Japanese to "utilize this
opportunity to build a new repuV.tion as 'fair competltqr~."

"SHE MAkES

ed services committee.
There was no sign of any unpleasantness when the
leaders
emerged from the session.
Bradley had sharply assailed the
navy "fancy Dans" for failing to
cooperate in unification,
strode
briskly from the meeting and answered reporters' questions tersely.

'I1It DAn}' IOWAN, Wl:DNESDA}'. OCT. !tI. tU9 -

CO_LITE 8HOW8 AT 7:" • 8:11 - ~ 5'" Ta,s ~

HENRY

CARL ANDEBSO ..
C.nL- (l
A ,',U)II!I1':tOH -

~GE 8Jl[ -
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Reichardt Leads "Big Ten Scoring* Race
*

Brandt, McKenzie
Also Loop Leaders

Iowa's Bill Reichardt and Duane Brandt are among five sophomores who dominate the Big Ten
stal istical charts, it was revealed
Tuesday.
Fullback Bill Reichardt tops all
scorers with 26 points and has
kicked 14 straight extra points in
conference games. Duane Brandt's
five pass interceptions give him
top spot in tha t department.
Other Iowans near the lep in
conrerence n..ures are Bob McKenzie and J ack D1Umer who
rank one-two in that orde r in
tlte number of passes cau&'ht.
McK enzie has snared 11 passes
for 122 yards and two touchdowns, while Dittmer has gathered in nine Cor 240 yards and
Jour touchdown .
)f Sophomore Johnny Karras of
Ilinois who leads in ground gaJned by rushing, continues to pick
up yardage at his present rate,
not only will he wind up as the
Big Ten's top running back but is
likely to set a new ground gaining record.
The Argo, Ill., speedster in
thl' e games has carried 47 times
for 347 yards tor an average of
7.3 pel' rush . At his pace, Kat'l'as
can surpass the conference's rushing record of 669 yards, set by
Halfback Les Horvath
hen he
Icd Ohio Slate to the championship in 1944.
Horvath rolled up his yardage

H~wks

lMi liDDING ~Olt rut }:OumI
VARSITY ''1'' ]f{ rooTBALL-

*

John Korras . Illinois Halfback
.. Leadblg' ground r alner In the Big Ten
In s ix games while IIl1no will
play seven this fall.
other sophs who dominate Big
Ten statistics are Fullback Bill
Skcwl'On of Purdue, who leads the
punters with a 41.4 yard average.
Illdiana's Bobby Roberlson leads
th e punt return department with
un averagc o( 33 yards.

Senior Don Burson is intent on
making his final gridiron Season
his best. The Wi1dcat~ ' regular
si~nal-callcr, in four games, has
completed 22 of 42 passes for a
.524 pitching average, 356 yards
~nd four touchdowns to lead i n
that 'department as well as total
oifcnse.

In the BIG Annual

I'll' ,"

II
FOOTBALL

Inl! .. , ............ II

~Ick

return s. numbe.r ',. 20

Klckorr relurn •.

yard!! . . .. 424
Total yol'ds kicks returned a34
(nlrrccpt'on rCHHn!. number 6
y.l'd . I'eturned ........ .'.. 71

1.

J,.... umblc'i. number
., ..... .. .
Boll 10'1. lumblcs ........ 11
PCl\allle". ntlmb~r ., . . .. .. .. 33
Vards pcn.lltcd ......... .. 336
Seol·lng. tOlal polnl. . ....... 123

Touchdowns .............. 18
Polnt !fl: ~(ter touchdown" " 15

What Scores

Do ' ~ Pre~ict~

........ . ......

western div ision HU e las t sea-

. C~, ALL-AM~R\CA rll~ST T[AMS O~

19-4-4 AND Ig48. LAST Y(AQ TI-\t:.
SQUAD ' INCLUD~D SUC.H 5TAR.5
AS [ODL[MAN A~D ~LLIOT. ~~.

0

Earl Banks' Returns,

U·High. in .Home Final Friday
'

l'lIi\'t·l'sil.l' Itig-It's HIliI' 1l!11\'1\~ will wind lip tit 'il' home foot009
hull :,l'ill'dul(' I"I'i (fll.'· aJ'tl'I'III1UIl wht'n tflcy (' utcl'taiu (JollI~ubus
~
Earl Banks, Hawkeye gual'd, r~
48
.Jllndiull 011 tit· Hl'l 1)1'<1 'lic,' ri eld .
,,8 turned to the campus Tuesday
In II 1i~ht ofl'l'll"h'(' llt'ill 'I'ues·
13 night to "t.ry and make the foot40
!I (I ,. 11 ft('l·l1nOIl. \I'll i,·1l ~a\\' QUl\l"
:137 ball team."
gs
14

II
I

Louis Fights Again
BOSTON (iP) - Joe Louis, the
retired heavyweight cha mpion,
plans to appear io a series of
10- round , no-decision exhibitions.
T he Brown Bomber, who h as
been touring in Cour-roundec$,
obxes SObnny Shkor of Boston In
his first ·ten-rounder at t he Bostoh Ga l'den, Nov. 14.

Banks left for his home in Chicago immediately after the Northwestern game Saturday. He misset\. practice Monday and Tuesday.
Tuesday night he told Coach Eddie Anderson he would report for
practice today.
The 200-pound senior, ali-Big
Ten guard in 1946, injw'ed his
knee in the Purdue game, Oct. I.
while playing one of the best
games of his college career.
Banks missed the foilowing two
games against lllinois and Indiana and was in Cor only a few
plays in the 28-2l win over Northwestern.
Banks offered no reason for his
trip home and his two-day absense from practice. He said he
h'opcs the matter is dropped, an d,
for personal reasor.s, t.e wou1d
rDlher not discuss it.
"I think right now," Banks said,
"I'd just better try and make the
football team . That's my big WO!'ry now ."
MAXJM SCORES TKO
CINCrNNATI ' W) - Joey Maxim or Clevelalld , 182'" . scored a
technical Imocl,out over J oe K ahut, 188, Portiand Ore ., llere Tuesduy night when the cHy boxing
commission doctor refused to al
low the we~ terner to answer the
beli f'l' the filth t'ound.

THERE'S STILL TIME
to get your ticket
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Wildcats Meet
.. Ohio
In ~q(J1~·~~'k Iry
'

EVANSTON,. ILL - Nort hwc3terll tra'Vels to Columbus, Ohio.
Saturday in ah el(ort tC) get back
on the v ictory ' trail a'gainst the
Buckeyes.
.
• T he 'Wildcats' major proplem il)
prcp<1rirtftor 'Oh io 'State 'w j ll be
to Ooister thei at't'e;d~.r'Th ey· ar!!
stilt t hi l'lkil'llr nbout' t h e -28rU &eat'.
ing t owa gave th~' la8t ,veex 'in
\v hiCh t he' ~awk~ ,'r olleq ilP ·· f.a~
Don Ho(fey's 27 - yard sian' yards' bY" ru!;l'Irn~t alitt' 12~ -yar dj
.
through left tackle' for a tou~h · by passj'n g.'·~"t1·· • •• \:t
Spear'heagjng t he Northwestern
down late in the 10'II·th qu~rt'r
gave the City high l'l'osh -sopho- attack wiilT· lIe QuartetWC1< "pon
1
more football ,team a 12-6 wlr ~~~~8~ a~~ !,'~H~IC p:~a~
::
over Marengo here Tuesday af·
, BUrson playeq the e n ~~ I:~ game
ter noon.
It was the Cour~h str!light vic· )11 o11cinse attafns t 1'o\\1:a, o n1p''e~
p~sse~ . . ' o~c 0
tory for Coach Bob Whites's ere" nt! i\" out ?f
City high scored [int 'on Keitt whic1T went f or a ttl\.iclfc:lown. Pel'Hopp's plu nge (rom the tWQ- yan ri c~ as t1le bii(gitffhn· North ;
marker in the second quarter wesl'&rrs gtotu:id ' aftack " g~..'ti\rtl
14 5 t yards Tn"t.t ca't¥i&, "run
Marengo tied th e sco re in th!
TMil WUdC'ts Iw ill~s tre neth .
third per iod on a sustained down·
ener10r ~lte ' Obio ~tar~ ljrimefield dr ive.
the Tet urn of Joe ZU l'8vlef ~ veteran end, and ':Rrch Aill'an. 'sopll:'
BING MILLER RELEASED
omore haltbilck ,' wno rni~ed ' me
CHICAGO !III - (l eneral Man- Iowa ga~~ be'h use of leg in)4I'ager Frank L ane or the ChieRgc ies.
White Sox announced 'Puesda)
tha t Coach Bing Miller had beer
uncond itionally released to cnc Yanks Mention KuIl.1
an eight year tenure with the For Kansas CHy' Post
club.
, !fEw YORK !\PI - The' Ne\V
Yor k Yan kees announced '1'uesda
ABC
lllaJ ~. u _, that th ey were i olng to confer
PAIlT! ItMRVICE '
~ ith :roc Kuh el, wlm was let out
Pltk ·ull' tlr' .... Iifi;;;y In 1Il1."t..
as ' man ager of tbe Wasilfil gton
We deliver 11 A.M. to "'IdnJc'bt
Senators. within 'the n'ext fe ~"
' AD •••• , i l l eu
I
( Wa .m • • Co ld )
days a nd that he may ''&t!t COIl'Nee. 1J.D\f.th l"~ f""n
si dered (or th e m a nal(e~ 'po.:;t
PARTY S ERVICE
at Kansas City In the ' NlheriClI1l
It':o IE. B.rHn , ' . n
¥
••
association. '

p

MAIN LOUNGE
RACINE'S, 132 E. Waahinc;rton
SMOKE SHOP, 26 S. Clinton
BOERNER·S. 16 S. Cllnton
WHETSTOM!:'S, 22 S. Cllnton
FORD HOPKINS. 201 E. Waahin9lon

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - lllin' is,
a team which has ~ hown SUl'pl'ising sltength as the footbail cason progresses, receive' its acid
test Saturday wh En the Michigall
WOlverines travel to Champaign
to try and knock the Illini out oC
first pla ce in the Big Ten standings.
" We'll be oUhvehrhed. outmann ed, a.nd fa r shorf Oil a vital
thin g cailed expcr:cnce," Coach
•
Ray Eliot sa id.
"llI inois w ill ba\rc to be a t Its
Il ca k physicall y and m en ia lly b
luwe a chance against the Wolver Iles."
The physical peak will not be
di{ficult, barring injury in practice sessions. Eliot's squad CLlmC
through the Purdue tussle without mishap and Sam Piazza, junior I . ft halfbaek . who mis. ed Ihe
game because o[ .m ailing back
,hould be ready by Salurday.
The mental peak'l IncentIve
number one is that the I1Uni U 5Ually play their best game I OJ
the seas' n again . t Michigan.
T hen
atu rday i ~ Zupp\fe
Day on the camplI , 1tlld EI~t'5
~qu ad will be t r ying b win thi s
Olle for Zup."
Add to that a 25th anniversury
of U,e Memorial stadium dedicalion game in 1924 when Red
Grunge ran Wild to beat the Wolverines, 39-14.

tl'rback Bob Ewalt lhrowinG some
nIce pass e~, the Blue Hawks
launched their preparations for the
c'ntest.
Regular Guard Kenny Slade
and rcserve Quarterbaek Dean
Siesse er missed the practice session because of colds. Elnd Bob
CantJ'e11 was hampered considerably by a bruised hip injured in
last week's scoreless battle with
West Liberty.
Columbus Junction, currently i n
fifth position in the Eastern Iowa
Hawkeye Conference standings
with a .500 average in six games,
wiil field a much imp(oved team
against sixth-place U-high . •
After losing as £irst th ree games
in dismal 'fashlon, Columbus Junction has come back to register
rbur consecuttve wIns, scoring 88
points whifc-holding its foes score!less.
ST AN' DI NGS
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Must Reach Peak
For' Mi~higan: E!,iot

Hawklet Yearlin9~
Beat Marengo, l2-6

oIrJouJud De Luxe Con..

.R.eI.... ,our Prize C."ifi(.te~Her':J

son.

DON WA'5 S[L[CT(D ON TH~ 516MA

~~! Set to 'Make Team'

Volleyball Sched~le

- and e~erybody
Wins in
Imoking
pleasure
,

I y the sam e as tb a t
w hicb
s wept the te am to th e league
cha mpions hip I n 1 947 a nd Ihe

318

The men's volleyball schedule
(01' the remainder of the week:
WE DNE DAY. OCT. 2 6
COUI-t 1'-: Cen tral Fink blne vs.
T.C.C.
Court 2Stadium vs. Central
Hawkeye
Court 3- Spencer VB. Black
Courl 4- Phi Epsilon vs. Sigma
Nu
'fll URS DAY, OCT . 27
Court J- Alpha Chi Sigma vs.
Delta Sigma Delta
COUl·t Z- Phi Alpha Delta vs.
Phi Delta Phi
Court 3- Delta Sigma Pi vs. Nu
SiJ[Jna Nu
Court 4- Thetu Tau v~. Della
Theta Phi

IOWA vs. OREGON
WISCONSIN vs. INDIANA
ILLINOIS vs. MICHIGAN

P a rker h as been with the Card inals 13 seasons as playcl' and
t hen coacll.
Bennigsen did not comment on
r easons fo r the change. But II
was reported he and owner Violet
j3idwill wcre displeased
with
tea m progress under the
splil
Command.
Cardinal personn el is virtu al ·

8
22
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new aide will be

ma in a n active p layer.

GOS

Punt I.t urn.. yard . . .... (HI

Flold GoUl s

as assistants. A

T ackle Chet Bu lger, who wili re-

9!i

41.4

,

Plfrke,· wi ll be in full command
of the team. D ick Plasman and
Mar shall Gold berg will continue

41
l.ti~O

I'

s tarts.

4

Punt ..return". number ..... 10

CONTEST!

C H {CAGO (.4'1 - The slUmping
Chicago Cardinals oC the NatiOil·
al fo otball league Tuesday broke
up their T exan co - coachinll COmbination of Buddy Parker and Phil
fla nd ler, then named 35-year-old
Parker as the head coach.
H and ler, 4 1, war-time
head
co~ch and associated with
the
CSTttinals for 20 seasons. was apooirlted vice - president. He wili
be in' 'c ha rge of siWling talent.
The ' ~han lre w as announ ....
b y ' Club Pres ide nt Ray Bennir·
s en. It was not e ntire ly unex·
pected In tb e w ake of the Cardfdals' thlrcY' l eagu e d efeat in a
%~- , . 10511 i o th e D etroit Llo ...
h ~ r'; Sunda."y. The Lions
had
bte n winless In fou r prevloll'i

265
l.tt:!c:1

u",~

K f~ko((

'{BAn. 1N lUGll

I~

"ord.

u._·

DmJrT W£N PLAV
GAM£ UNTIL illS

47

PI>· ~bUl . ............... ....

B)' penalty . .............. ,
Ily"hh\g Intll,,""r of rusheS! 201
·Jaln .. ru'lhl .... I~(I .. ~I~
Forward n..sl""
Nun,b.r It.-: pled ........ nl
Number MlnpJolo' ...•.... B7
NumlMr htld jotel'Ceptcd . n
Var<l 'ollll<l D !Inl
el1634
Tola l MI
nJnd .. ; . ' M~
!'tInt 1I\'"lli1e.rl
•• ........ . ~
A vel'alle yards ........ .. .. 38.3

--------

Winslow

It's the rUlnl score Ulat counts.
That well known adage was
confirmed Tuesday when a check
of Hawkeye statistics was made.
It revealed thai the opposition
h as won many of statistical races
in the lirst five Iowa games.
For example : lewa traJJs j a
letal ,'arels, 1,629 .. 1,5tS , Gpponents have had 63 more play,
and &he Hawkeyetl are behind 10
kick returns, 609 Ie 534.
But they have scored 123 points
to 98, and have crossed the goal
line 18 times to the foes' 14. They
have 15 successful conversions to
the opponents' I I.
Iowa has won t hree of five
game.s
J erry Faske raced into fi rst
place in the team rushing department. He has picked u p 276 yards
and a 7,9 yard average per carry.
Bill Reichardt follows him with
206 yards and a 5. 7 avcra~.
01 !.he 3'1 passes completed by
the Hawks, Jack Dittmer h as
oaarht 111 and Bob McXenlie 12.
Dittmer's , alns tota lled 319
yards and fiv e leuclldewns.
while McKenzie has 128 yards
lor th~ "Ix-peln~rs.
Dittmer leads the Iowa scorers
with 30 points f 0 I lowed by
Reichard t wi th 211 an d MeKeniie wllh 18.
I
Chuck Denning has averaged
39.5 yards on 23 punts.
Il.s a team Jowa Jeads in pass intereeptions with ix 1.0 the oPpo ..
nents five. MeaowflHe it has lost
' the ball II ti mes 'by fUmbles to
the :fues' l3. The Hawks have
. been pena lized 38 times for 366
yards and their rivals 40 for 337.
I.wa OPlI.
{a
flrfl down. I(otall .......... lilt

ay

--
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Lead Foes

In Scoring, 123-98

Everybody CJln win

,

Iowa City's Don

,

•

Injuries to such key performers as Charley Trippi, Pat Harder and Mal Kutner wcre reflected
'i n losses to the Philadelphia
Eagles and Chicago Bears
this
sellson. But the Cardinals were
In good shape tor the underdog
Lions Sunday. The Cardinals d'!feated the Washington Redskins
and Green Bay Packel's in their
two other starts.
Parker is from Kcmp , Tex., and
played halfback for Centenary
eonege. Handler is a onc - lime
guard for Texas Chrisliml. They
were appointed co - coaches e~rry
this year when Head Coach Jimmy Conzehnan resigned.
P arker sa.id Tuesday
that
there had been no fr iction be·
tween Handler an d himself as
co-coacbes. DurinII' games, P a rk·
er was I> spotter in t he pre ~
box a nd Handl er hand led Ihe
team on th e fie ld. Now Parker
w ill r un th e team on the fi~ ld
and Goidbcrt:' will be thc phone
t ac Ucian:
' Tall and leathery, Parkcl' camc
to the Cardinals in 1937 from
the Detroit Lions in a swap fOI'
Tackle Bob Reynolds. Two years
earlier, Parker had joined
the
Lions after captaining Centenary
in 1934 and finishing that seitson as one of the nation's top
college ground-gainers.
In 1942, a season before he fi·
nished playing, Parker became an
assistant Cardinal coach. Hc scrved under Con zelman that year,
u nder Handler [rom J 943 through
194ti, when Conzclman temporarily' left professional football, and
again undcr Conzelman from 1946
through 1948.
Handler assumes the vice-prcsident position which l'crnain<'d
dormant after Com:elman 's fin:! I
resignation.
"Motz (Handler) LOI'mcrly signed almost half of the players
w ho came to the Cardintlls," Bennigsen ex plained. "Now he will
.trevote {Il li time to that c3pacity."
Hand ler joincd the Cardinals in
t930, played seven scasons .011
tllen became an assist<mt coach.
Par ker was his first assistull t durIng H'andlcr's 1913-'l4.-45
he:ld
coaching tenure.

Derby Prexy Mpy
~e Named Friday
LOUISV ILLE, KY. (01 - A successor to the laic Col. Matt Winn,
president of Churchill Downs and
dIrector o r the Kentueky Derby.
probably will be made 011 Friday
morning, William H. Veeneman,
chairman of the selcctlon comm iftee, a nno unced Tuesday.
Meanwhile, Bill Corum, radio
'norls broadcaster and oolumnist
fo r the New York Journnl-Amcdcan, was men tioned as the apparent ch oice of the com mittrc
by t he Louisville Courier- Journal.
A member of the selection committee admitted that Corum had
been interviewed by thc grouP'
here Sat urday .

Kramer Win
b, Segura,
It. ' New York Tennis

FRIDAY, OCT. 28

.. I

• DANCING 8-q P.M.

BrlDCJ Your Parents - They'ra Admitted Freel
See 1he PreMlltation of the $tudellt and
AlwnDi Dada of 19491

Admission $2.50 per couple
•

Get your ticket today at.

I

..---- ...,..,..--------- --

~----------~~~------

1

NEW YORK IlPI - Ca pita lizing
,;n 'IIt5 experience, pro tennis ki ng
.1ac~ • K rame r swept over national a mate ur cham pion Richard
(Pancho ) Gon za~es, 6-4, 3-6, 8-3,
8-2, as they oponed their international to ur Tuesday night be·
fo re 13 ,3~ 7 at Mad ison
Square
Ga rden .
...

* *

*

l-IEW YORK (.4» - Fruncis('Q
(P ancho ) Segura, the transplanted Ecuadorian , spoil ed the pro'
fesslonal tennis debut of ;Frankie
Parker Tuosctay nigh t by defeatIng th e f9rmer NRtion;]1 amateur
champion , 6-3, 6-4, at Mn diwlI
Square Ga rden .
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Hawklets Now 2nd
In Valley League,
face Waterloo Here

ker

Cily high. a team that was givonly an outside chance of winning more than a couple of games
this year, is now perched firmly
in second place of the Mississippi
Valley conference sllllldings with
lour wins and enly one defeal.
An up d 01 Davenport in
\llelr final conference rames
1f~a1d dve tbe Little Hawks at
leul • sh.re of the MissisSippi
Valle)' championship. But that
II a loar way off.
Before that time comes, Ooaeh
Frank Bales grid men have 10
tackle two more of the toughest
teams in lowa high school ranks.
• First. there will be West Waterloo Friday night in the la st home
,ame Cor the Hawklets.
LIII week, Wesl Waterloo
11M North blrh of Des Moines to
"lIIIln 011 lop of tbe BI,
Ix
slandlDrs.
Then next we~k Cily high travels to BUl'lington to tangle with
Harold Tackleson's Cl'uyhounds.
, Burlinglon had been unbeaten in
17 straight games berot'(' Ottumwa
up et them Friday night. However, that deteat will make the
Grayhcunds that much more
I tougher for City high .

=
WANT AD RATES
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d
J
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Fat f 00 t e a n e rry •-------------.
By JOHN HOLWAY
lowu is on the march to break a scorele!s lie early in the seccnd quarter. The ball goes back to Drahn. It's a pitch out to Jerry
Fa ke who has been running shreds inlo the Northwestern line aU
afternoon. The Wildcat defenses teep in as Faske starts out on one
of his patented end gallops.
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Redskin Chief Says
No Coaching Shift
WASHINGTON !II'l Owner
r George
Preston Marshall subdued
his ire over' the floundering fortunes of thc Washington Redskins
Tuesday and said that Coach John
(Billick) Whelchel and his staff
wlll be retained-at least for the
rest of the season.
In a heated blast oVCI' the Redskins' 49-14 National Football
, league walloping by the Philadelphla Eagles Sunday, Marshali had
lermed the game "as horrible an
exhibition as we've ever given"
) and threatcned that "something
must be done about it."
After a conference with Leo
DcOrscy, a director and minority
stockholder of the club, however,
Marshall sa id :
"I'm going to keep lhe coaches
it the coaches are willing to stay.
I never fired a coach in the middle
01 Ihe season. 1 won't make any
statement one way or the other
IS far as 1950 is concerned."

But wail. Faske stops short-and passes! Into the end zone to
Bob McKenzie, Iowa leads and they're never headed in the ball game
again.
Fa ke had a great running dal' .!ralnst the vaunted WUdeate,
but that clle pass was possl bly h18 toughest play of tbe day.
I totd Jerry that his pat s-his first of the season and his third
in two seasons with Iowa-sure caught Northwestern flatfooted.
"Caught TllEM flatrooted! It caught me Ilatlooted, you mean!"
"That play should have bet-II saved for laler in the game. It
~hould have been ~et up by a Itt or cnd I·uns. H it didn't work tbe
firet !lme, we couldn't use it again."
J'magine the pressure. The Hawke eli Ill&d been runn~
throu/l'h that onc play all week, knowill, Uley could eoly use It
once, knowing il was a s urc touchdown If it worked, kllowlnr it
would have 10 be ~ra ppcd If U didn't work the lil'llt time.

•

•

Olle reaWII Jerry pUl on such u brilliant show Sliturday might
be lhat his father had flown in Irem Brooklyn for the game.
It was only the second time thc elder Faske had seen Jerry play
[01' lowli. He saw lhe Noire Dame game last year. Jerry said his (alhcl' thinks Iowa. showed a lot more ~pit'it Satul'day than they did a
year ago.
Jerry tricd to' hide II proud grill when I asked him what h b
rather thlughl of Iowa's len ha"bllck. "Aw, he didn't say much,"
he mumbled.
I
If a visit from the patcl' is going 10 bring lhose kind oC tireworks
[rom Jerry, let's ~ tllrt n cUlUpaign to gct MI'. Faske out here for the
Minnesota gamc!

•

*

The (ollowing adventure, as dcscribl:d by Joe Grolhus, Iowa
guard or the last two years, is nol recommended lor any of the readers:
J ce and a frien d were drlvlnl over the Clly park bridge
when J oe dared his companion to "jump in". "Darers
f;r t,"
his buddy replied, so what could Joe do but accept the challenge?
City park bridge must be about 20 teet above the river, but Joe
jusl mc unlcd tbe roiling and was off.
He says sometime on the way down, it occurred to him thal he
should havc tested the depth first . As it was too latc to do much
about it by thcll . Joe just flattcncd out as soon as he hit.
When he cam e to the surfa~ he put his feel down and stood up
waisl deep in waterl
It's a. good thing he didn't try it in low tide.

'0

•

What's the right way to raise the flag while the National Emblem is played? At the ceremonies before Iowa games, the flag goes
up slowly so that it l'c.aches the top whcn the music ends.
It seems to me that some boy sccut once wnte In to Yankee
sta dium a bout six or seven years agO and IJointed out that such II.
pro('cdure, which was In Vpguc ill all the big league parks at the
tinle, was incorrect.
The flag should be raised briskly, he said, quoting Ir~m thc
"Handbook for Boys". The Yank.ees looked into the malter, adoptod
the new brisk pl'ocedurc and sOon all the clubs were following suit.
Anybody around here got a "Handbook for Boy~"?

Gardne"Two Sport Standout
- As AII·State Gridder

* * *

e!eal..,ate>!f
rlll'O·1

QUIRE

* * *

* * *

WhCl1 Clyde Gardner was a
Creshman in high school they said
he wam't good enough to make
the track learn. FoUl' yeal's Jater
he was selected to Look magazine's all-American
scho lastic
track squad.
Gardner, a 19 yelu'-oJd fl'j!shman frem Newton. is one of the
reasons Track Coach Francis
Cretzmeyer envisions better dOys
ahtad COl' his Hawkcyes.
It "Creeper's" high school
baeqround Is any criterion , he
should do a lot to rcslJre Iowa's
Prtstlrc In thal sport.
Clyde's chief claim to famc is his
discus hcave of 179 feet, two and
Ihree·lOurths inc Ill's, good enougb
to set a new national intel'-~cho 
!aslie rec.ord. This pl'odigous feat
11135 per(orme~ last year a t the
Cenlral Iowa conference meet at
Ames, and topped th e [01' mer mark
01 Berl Thompson, the same Mr.
Thompson who won that 'event in
the Drake Relays in May.
The facl ihat Gardner even partiCipated in that meet, let alone
!$tablish a new record . is surprisIng.
Qnly two da.ys prl:lr to the
event he WIWI bed-ridden after
havin&' a pair of infected teeth
eXlracted.
"I hadn't even planned on golng to the meet," he explained,
"but changed my mind at the last
lIlinute. It was just one of those
lucky da.ys I guess."
It must have been a lucky day,
100, when Gardner decided to take
up the discus. He had originally
lone out 101' the sprints but el(rDan, 1.".. Pllele)
ttss weight soon killed any aspirCLYDE GARDNER, Iowa's freshman track and botbalJ prospec*' sel
ations In tha t dit'ection.
It tl'Irh, ,",hool reClOrd I*" year when he kNed a. dilleus 1711 f ....
"The coach told me I wasn't
two and three-quarters Inches at the Central Iowa conference meet
'"' eaoUlh for track," the 6In Ames. lie's an Inch beUer Ulan six feet tall aDd wel,ba zoe
'tot, l-Incb, 200-pound husky
pOunds.
/!taUed, "so I decided to try the
.lIeu JUll to stay on the team."
The added poundage, though, lem. Current plans call for him to said, "but I was always too buty
didn't do any harm when it came perlorm his track chores in the to make it. Anyway, I was only
to football, in which he gained a early afternoon and then proceed considering Iowa or Iowa State
~rth on the all-state squad at to his grid dUti ES.
aOd decided on Iowa because of
hilfback. However, that old bugaAs expected, more thao a few Bob Fitc h.
"1 mean because Fitch is a. coach
/ boo, lack ot speed, h as ell used colle..es bave cast envious r;lano,de to voluntarily switch to end ces In hl8 d.reoUon. Alabama here and was one ot the best dishi the freshman eleven.
and Kansas, In particular, pelot- cus men In the country. I'm 8ure
What he will do next tprjng. lid tbe beckonior; "1Ir;er at the he's going to be a big help."
"'hen the outdoor track season Newton star.
Clyde also played basketball at
totnpdelt
with spring football
"AlabRma wRntcci to fl y me Newton but won't go ollt for it.
IlI'lCUce, pr sents tl mjnnl' prnh- c1r,\\ 11 th er Cor (\ IVr!'I,( II I," lao her·C'. Th:ll's I'iglll, 100 slow.

Miscellaneous for SClle

Wanted to Rent-Any kind at Electric Steam Radiator, Westinghousing suitable for 25 iraterhouse Refrigerator, Kitchen cabnity men-Write Box XIO Daily inet, ironing board, iron, Roper
For consecutive insertions
gas range, late model Hoover vacOne Da,. ...... _............ 60 per word Iowan.
urn sweeper, antique chairs and
Three DAfI ...
lOc per word
81x D&,.. ............. _ 13c per word Business man and wife desire table, alIa a three wheel tricycle
small furnished apartment. No (chain driven) can be seen at 603
One month ................ 390 per word
drinking or noise. Wl'Ite Box 12C Gr;ll1t. Phone 8-0270.
<Jc of the Daily Iowan.
ClassiIied Display
Apartment size Kelvinator Re!rigerator. Good operating conYoung worldng girl desires room
One Day .......... _ 75c per coL inch
or light housekeeping room. dition. Home Appliances Inc., 218
Six Consecutive days,
Will share. Call Gloria; 81861 noon East College.
per day ............ 60c per coL inch to 8 p.m.
Nearly new two piece tuxedo and
One m<inth .... 50c per col. Inch
shirt. Call Howard Lauderbaugh
(Ave. 28 Insertions)
Do you wish to rent anything. Lei 6707.
the DAILY lOW AN find it for
you.
30 ft. Duo-Lamden Trailer in good
DeIldUDe.
Faculty member (permanent) decondition. Phone Cedar Rapids
Weekdays
4
sires to rent small house. Write 25959.
-F-o-r-S-a-Ie-:-A-g-fa--=B=---=2-=S-p-ee-d:":i-x-c-a-m
-Saturday
Noon Box lOB Da1lY Iowan.
era.
Excellent
condition.
Phone
Monicd graduate student wants
small Iumished apt. for second 2273.
Cheek )'our .d tn t1J" lint I.. u., It .p.
pears. The DaUy lowall can be re«pon· seme~ter. Phone X4694 .
New Royal deluxe portable typeaIbIe lor 0011)' one Incorrect ~rtJOIl
------------.~--------writer. Phone 9621, Bill Levy.
Garage.
Neighborhood 25 N. Van
Good l'argain.
Buren. Call 7406.
Brin, Advertl»emeoia to
\
The Daily Iowao Buslne I Office
Two new men's suits, size 44. Dial
Hooms tor Rent
BuclDeoL East Dall or pboDe
6375 .
Doublc room lor two working
glJ'ls. Call 4191 between 8-5; Remington standard typewriter,
4395 aiter 5.
$15. Phone 6547 alter 5.
-:-::--___~~
Do you have a room to rent? The Sell unused articles with a DAILY
DAILY IOWAN will lind you
IOWAN Olassified.
H, L, Sturtz
Ihat roomer.
Fuller brushi!s and cosmetics. Call
'Single room. Man. Dial 7485 atter _ 8_-_1_21_3_.____________
Classified Manager
___________
5.
Pears 50e. Dial 6823.
Sec the Best BUyS In
T-ri-p-Ie- and- d-o-u-b-Ie- ro-o-m
-.-Dia-I-5-1-0-9.
General services
CARS
Autos for Sale (used)
Do you have a service to oUer? it
BURKETT - RHINEHART
you have, the DAILY IOWAN
Auto insurance and financll1g.
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E: will help you sell this service.
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.
College. Dial 2123.
Rubbish and Light hauling ServCorner College and Clinton
1942 Nash "600" Coupe. 1940
Ices. Call 2914 for prompt servTODAY'S SPECIALS
Chevrolet Fordor. 1939 Nash Ice.
1949 FORD Tudor
Amb. Club Ooupe. 1936 Ford Fer1946 FORD Tudor
dor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Other good Bendix sales and service. Jaeluon'.
(2) 1941 FORD Tudcrs
Electric and Gilt.
used cars. See these at Ekwall
1940 FORD Coupe
Motors, 627 S. Capitol.
1938 FORD Convettible
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be1938 PLYMOUTH Sedan
fore 10 a.m.
1940
Studebakcr
Champion.
Good
1'37 BUICK Sedan
condition. Call between 5 and 8 Formal d'ressmakjng. Dial 8-1936.
p.m. Sunday and 2 and 6 p.m.
Monday and Wednesday. 106Y..
PAM-MABIE Photographs
Gilbert apt. 7.
h

•• _ •• _

•••

p.m.

4191

Help Wanled
Help Wanted at once; 10 students
-5 men and 5 girls. Somcone
who can usc some extra cash. No
house to house, work right
in your own room. State your
name; fraternity or sorority bOuse
and write to Mr. Carl D. Smith,
Kalona, Iowa.

•

"Did you hear about Ja.ck stepping in front of a train?"
" Was he killed?"
"No, the train was backing up."
Let's go back up to the ANNEX.
I

" Birds of a feather flock together."
Why don't you birds fly tQ the
HAWK'S NEST.
---------------

1941 Studebaker Champion. CliLOst and Found
matizer, overdrive, and hillhold.
Lost: Dog by Skelly Oil Station, Good con d i t ion. $625. Phone
North Dubuque Slreet. Sunday 8-0327 .
Morning. Black female cocker ('.onvCJ'tible, Late 1947 Chevrolet.
spaniel. Had no eoJlar on. Is very
Fully equippcd. Original ownfat and Iriendly. 6 years Old. Name er. Phone 7291.
"Blackle." Liberal Reward. John1949 Ford Custom tudor. Radio
ny Sunier. Dial 6435.
and heater. Snyder; 3168 eveFound: Pair of glasses left in car nlngs.
by SUI Student going to Cedar For Sale : 1941 Buick Sedan. ExFaJls last Friday. Oontact Daily
cellent condition. Dial 7808.
Iowan Cla~sifled Department.
1947 4-door 6-cylinder Ford. $825.
Lost: Pen Point tor an Eversharp
Dial 6336.
Skyline Pen marOon color. Call
Oarroll Block Ext. 3127.

For student with a car.
Preferably a Cedar Rapids
commuter .

Write Box

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cameras, diamonds, clothing, etc
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burlington.

Sell Your Car
Want Ads get s uch last
resUlts because they're read
eagel:ly ~ bargain hunters.
These people need secondhand stuff, or want to SIIVC
money I:1y buying less·than
new Ilrticles.
Get a Want Ad today. A
friendly Want Ad takn
bell' you write your ad. Call
4191 now.

will

You can seU the old jalop
to get the down-pa~ment on
the new streamliner. One of
the quic.kest ways to sell your
car is with a Daily Iowan
Want A<t.

Daily Mwan

wdnt Ad's

The People's Marketplace

Wash by Appointment
Dial

8-0291

Expert Radio Repair
All makes of RadiosWork iuaranteed
Pick-up and delivery

Woodburn Sound Service
8 E. College Dial 8-0151

ON ALL MAKES
Chromographs A Specially

IOC

HAUSER JEWELRY

Daily Iowan

205 E. Washington

Dial 3975

.
w

Your Duds'IiLove

COD Cleaning
Your clothes look better, feel be tier, wear
beller when they're COD cleaned. Tender
consideration and thorough cleaning make
COD cleaning the value to beat.

:.,

COD Cleaners

See These Bocrgains Today
Armless Studio Couches

324 So. Madison

I·Day Service

Dial

8-1171

Wide Rangc of Covers $49.!i0
Good Used Oil Heaters $20

It's Just Like

Kitchen Stools 1.95 - all metlll

M N XI

MORRIS FURNITURE
217 S. Clinton

Yes, Lost and Found do go
together like ham and eggs
when you use the DAILY
IOWAN Classifieds.
lost articles have a way
of being found quickly
when the loser advertises
for them in the IOWAN.
If you have lost a billfold, watch,
pen, ring, or even Fido . , ,

- Stop Between classes at
Clurk & Marge's

Campus Grill
Acro~s

from &;hae!fer Hall
For your between class snack

gel quick service along with top
quality nnd wcrkmanship on all
Found: 1 tan raincoat in classroom. types of repuirs. Let us take cure
Name Jack F. CalJ.7151 after 5. of all your shoe l'cpair~ today.

LOOns

LAUNDROMAT

Dial 2764

Phone ext. 3945.

Guaranteed repairs for all makes
Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. S utton Radio &
Televlsion, 331 E. Market. Dial
3239.

Wash the easy, C(:onomical way

Guul'anteed Watch Repa.l.rs

Fashion and Party Pictures

24 to 48 H0 ur
::sr:. Horn-rimmed glasses in ISH0 ERE P
AIR
black leather case. Reward. . .. at Roger's Rite-Way. YOLI

M.usic and Radio

BaUroom dancing. Harriet Walsh.
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.

Can make up to $45 per week.

Portraits of CHILDREN

Lost: Black purse. Identification.
Marlene Sidney. Call 3337. Re-

Lost: Lady's White wool Jacket.
Alex Taylor label. Phone 8-1928.

-----tn-s\ru,.--ct1.,.,...o-n-----

BIG OPPORTUNITY

----------

If you have a ear to seU, list it
in the DAILY IOWAN Cla ~s i
tieds and be assured ot prompt
results.

Experienced baby siUer. Phone
81486.
Baby sitting. 4841.

Girl 0 work fulltime from now to Ballroom dance lessons.
Christmas eve. Experience preYoude Wuriu. Vial 9485.
lerred. 'A pply in per~on at Jack- ---...,.,..-...,....-.....,..,,..........,.......,...--son's Electric and Gilt, 108 S. Du::iituationa Wanted
b~<'1ue.
House work wanted. Dial 754 3
Do you --need somebody to work
between 5- 7 p.m.
far yo u? Do you have a job that
Personals
will take two instead of one? Then ------.:.....;;.;..;..;,=~---
let the lJAILY lOW AN find you Th e person who took the Bell and
that person.
Howell Auto. 8-turret magazIne
camera with F 1.9 lens from
Wanted: Head waitress for Mad Scharf's Photo is known. Bring it
Hatters Tearoom. Dial 6791.
back and no questions asked. K ep
OWce help needed . Prefer mar- it and face the consequences.
ried girl. OOD Cleaners.
W tT B
---r.'l"r'-""?;'r""n-.r:":""-,;---an 0 uy
Where Shall We GO
Portable Typewriter. Call 80015.

USE~t

•

Pre!, Track All-American -

By JACK

PAGE' 8&Y" •

:::

tJJ

witll
split

ocr. n; 18ft -

Have your BABIES' Shoes
BRONZED

AU Wor](1 CUaranle('d
FOR DEMONSTRATiON
Across from the Strand Thealer
Call Dale Randall
438 West Benlon
Dial 4328

Roger's Rite-Way

Iowa City Trailer Mart
Rental •

HOBBY HARBOR

Sales

Rent a luggulle trailer
by the hour, day, or week
141 So. Rivcl'hidc Dr.

Ph. 6838

CALL 4191

Multe your Christmas gifts
Irom our stock o( models
and hand-croft supplies.
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

TYPEWRITERS
RENTALS - REPAI RS

For eWcient furnllure

LET THE CLASS/FIEDS WORK FOR YOU

l

LAFF-A-DAY

l

ElIclusive Authorized
ROYAL Dealer

Moving
and
Bagllage Transfer
'pial -

9696 - DJai

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124 ~

E. College

BOOM AND BOARD
1'HE::RE::$ A LOCAL HEAVYWEIGHT FIG'ITING FIRIOMAN

CALLt::D ·FOUR-ALI\RM FC:..EY·
W~ HI~ BEEN DROPPIN-:J "LL
1-115 OPPONENTS IN10 TW~
PICKLING VAT BY KNOCKOUTS
.... 50 WIN DON'T 'VOU TRY 10
GET A MA'TCH FOR ALFY
WITH HIM?

Phone 8-105i

By GENE AHERit
JOVE, YE::S .. -I'LL
LOOK INTO TH....T!

~E

HAS A KA'YO

R.~CORD. E~

,?' "
UM'M" ' IT'D BE A

SENSATIONAL STAAT'

FOR. ALFY IF Ill: COllD
SlOP "I"HE FIR.EMAN

ON ~15 CLIMB uP THE

• TtTLE lADDER!

Rickey Wants Lt. Davis
As Brooklyn Outfielder
NEW YORK (,IP) - Branch Rickey, boss of tbe Brooklyn Dodgers,
admitted Tuesday that he was interested in Lt. Glenn Davis as
an outfielder, but he retused comment on reports he had oUered
tbe onetime Army football star a
$40,000 bonus to sign up.
Davis, backfield coach of the
Army plebes, said Monday he had
talked with several baseball officials about a possible professional
cArccr art .. r he WAS r linihlr' rO!'
dISCharge n~x~ .Tuno,
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"Supposing at this stage the Jlhone starts ringing, the
baby needs changing, and somebody knocks on the door.
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Veep's Gal VisHs
Jeweler; Barkley
Squelches Rumor
ST. LOms 011- M rt. Carleton S.
Hadley showed up in a jewelry
store at St. Glaries, Mo., Tuesday
with Vice-President Alben Barkley.
.Mrs. Hadley, attractive 38-yenrold widcw and frequent "date" of
the Veep. said. however. there was
no romantlc significance to the
jewelry store trip nor to the tact

•

that the couple have been guests
at the "Skyline," an estate . of
friend s near St. Charles. since
Satunlay.
She said she and Barkley went
to S\. Charles to get a jade necklace of hers restrung and to pick
up some groceries. They visited
three jewelry stores withcut success but at the last were recognized. Barkley then signed a numLeI' of autographs for t.Ile jeweler
Dnd a group ot teen-agers.
After leaving the jewelry store,
the couple went to a variety ~ tore
to get a souvenir ot what Barkley caUed "this quaint town."
~ ' hpy pi cked up the groceries and
orove back to the "Skyline" for
"just a nice quiet visit in ' the
country with rriends."
.
Barkley, she said, anived here
Saturday by commercial air liner
and will leuve tomorrow lor
Washington.

'Do What You Like,'
Businessmen Advise
Co~legiate Chamber
Students were told Tuesday
ni ght that the best key to succe s
In business is getting 10L~ of ex pf'rienre in a job they like.
'T hat statement was m ade over
Ilnd ovel' by a panel of rour bu ~ j
nessmen who discussed the pI'oblems of a small business at th e
"'Hlmber ot commerce. Th e meeting was held in th e house chamb r
or Old Capitol.
Frank Williams, president of the
the rowa City First Nalional bank,
urged students to regard credit
us the most important fac tor in
Ilu. iness.
"Credit is to II busin ess as good
health Is to the body," he sa ld.
Choosing the right location for
o store was emphasized by Roy
Ewers, Iowa City clothier. He
llL~o (01(1 students to "ge ~ into
the busl neSR they liked- but to
h e sure UlI'Y could finan 'e it. "
One hllndred and tlfty pe rso n ~
h031'd Joe En zler, pres ident of the
CC(l ar Rapids I'eluil merchants.
IIpqak of the Importance of check lnll. the credit ..olings of any ustomer askjng (01' credi t.
"You must be II good =ollector," Entler said. " Letting collections drag does not promote good
feeling between the buyer and
creditor."
Storting businessmen should Invest money wlsely, Stanley DR vis, Iowa City laundromat owncr, warned.

Non-Profit Group· to Speed Armory Repairs
The way is now clear for muchneeded Improvements to be made
on the local a rmory without co~ t
to the city. City Atty. William
H . Bartley said Tuesday .
The armory , owned by the city
and used by the National Guard,
has for some time been in need
of renovation and repair.
The National Guard Armory
board has authorized from $35 ,000 to $40,000 to be spent on
improvements, but legal entanglements have prevented realization
of the necessary repairs.
The ClOSl of renovation will
be borne b, the state. bat mach

Iowa Newspaperman
10 Describe 'ravel
On European Airlift
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LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Secretary-General Trygve Lie urged
the United Nations special political committee Tuesday to set up a
uniformed guard and service force.
The Soviet bloc has opposed such 9
group on !.he grounds that it
might eventually become a United Nations army.
The detachment. as proposed .
would be limited to a maximum ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
of 300 men . The men wouid carry
no weapons other than pistols.
They also would perform such
jobs as radio operating and chauffeuring for United Nations missions around the globe.

REICH/S famous
STUDENT DINNER
PLUS
• Potato.s
• Veqetabl.s

•• MIlk
De...rt

REICH/S CAFE

Cooked food
lunches ...
sandwiches, When "dinine out"
try one of our tasty lunches in
our pleasant eattn, atmos·
phere.

OPEN DAILY
10 A.M. to 7;30 P.'M. weekdays
11 A.M. to ~ P.M. Sundays

THE FOOD SHOP
210 E, Woshingt?,n
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Lie Proposes Guard
For United Nations

will mortgage the building, uslIlf
the funds derived therefrom to
finance improvements on the ar.
mory and to complete paymenta
on a prior arm roy morl,.,e.
The money authorised Itr lIIe
armory board will be 111M II
payoff the new mor&Ple ...
In'erest thereon in the tan. ~
20 yearly paymenll.
Thus,
at
the end of !II
years. all mortgages agalmt the
building will be paid off, the ne.
cessary renovation will have beet
completed. and title to the 8111lO11
will go back to the city - all
without any cost what.~eVfr 10
the city.
Henry L. Fisk, local architect
who designed the original armory,
recently gave n copy of the ori.
ginal plans to armory ornClJl!' {
asking them to Indicate wh~
improvements are needed.
Fisk will draw up a revised set
of plans after needed repairs an
stated, and the new plans will
be submitted to the state Drmot'}
board for approval.
The whole building is to be ~
vamped, with emphasis on ~.
ity devices such as heav)' wlrt
screening. a steel and grUl door
for the arms room, and blockin,
In unnecessary windows.
The south end of the armory
which houses the 34th reconnals.
sance company's mechanized units,
is expected to be floored wiflt
cop crete to replace the rutted dirt
floor.
.

MlIJil ttl WII~ HIIII'1I1t1,: "

,"

.•' "I

by storm

,

of the money will come ihrouch
federal aid laws, Bartley said.
These same federal laws, however, prohibit the slate's nuncInll any improvemenll on bulldinp nol owned by the stale.
Hence, the non-profit corporation, the Iowa City Armory cor'}Oration has been tormed as a
legal device to (:onduct 'business
between the city and the armory
board .
The tiile to the armory will
legally be held by the state, since
the board of directors Is composed
of six National Guard officials
and four city council members.
Mayor Preston Koser wlll serve
as corporation president by virtue of his position as presiding
ottlcer ot the council. ·Lt. Col.
Paulus, commanding officer of the
local National Guard garrison, wi11
act as corporation secretary.
The newly formed corporation
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fn Newark, N, J., he moved to
Belton at an early ace, rraduated from
the public LaUn hlah iehool in 19S6, entInd H'rI ....d til• • me year, where he
majoHd in economici and fOver"ment.
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"Active on the campuI" - he played
football, eamed ,h i. letter on the boxm.
team. He worked part-time in a varlet,
of jobl from bouncer to baby .lttel',
received hi. AB derree In 1940,

He enrolled in Harvard Law School, left
at the be,inninr of the war to become III
Aviation Cadet. In December, 1941, he
WOIl hi. pilot'. winl', rec.ived a Rutrvt
eommiliion u Second Lieutenant.
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AMltned to anti-Iuh patrol duty, be ftew
B-a'.
B-17'a before fOinr OverHU
uI 1944, wh.re he flew 80 miaaions as a
~"U ,Dol Shot down
eermany,
he wu • pMIItI' of war for 3 monthl.

•.. it washes oUt ItacQ hme
it is laundered 80 ,,"', •.,

.--.

Back In the StatAl with hll E",U.h wife,
be ..mid hi. Rerular comml'lion. Tn-n
he returned to Harvard unde; the Air
Foree eoUe,. tralnlnl prorram. receivinr
hi. LLB dtrret ' ln 1949.

Now, he I. confldent .abOut hi. foture alii
Heurlty. AI a pilot and lepJ oIIeer 0(
Bollinr Air Fore. B.... D, C•• Major 14
Wall II a typleal U. S. Air Foree IJ.I.,
,.cll~ve •• \, with a chanenrlnl career•
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GALE HITS ICELAND

SOUTHAMPTON. ENGLAND IU'I
- Gales lashed the coa~t of northern Ireland and southern England
Tuesday night, drivlnl 'OIle ship
ashore, endangering another and
delaying the arrival of the Queen
Bllzabe&b.

FrIday nigh
Bob Krar
N.Y., chalrn
lIlid the dri
Agencies
from the dr
American
World Stud,
the United
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WASHINGTON <.4» - Leslglatlon providing $2,275.000,000
of
new government authority to insure or purchase mortgages on
President
homes was slllled by
Truman Tuesday.
The extension of the government's lending authority
was
passed In lieu of a more comprehensive bill qesigned to encourage private construction of moderately priced homes.
Several phases of the
home
mortgage Insurance prolP'am had
been scheduled to expire Nov. 1.

Administration Says
Two-1hirds of Vets
Applied for 'GI Bill'

WASHINGTON IIPI Nearly
two-thirds of all World War 11
veterans have applied for government-paid training in colleges
and vocational schools, the Veterans administration rep 0 r ted
Tuesday.
The program already has east
between $8-billion and $9-billion
and 'there are still 5-millioll exGJ.'s who have never applied for
tree education or job training. VA
said many of them neve r will apply, and some of those who have
applied. will not actually enroll in
classes.
'But officials pointed out that
only 138,938 or those who already
have used the free-school lows
have exhausted their benefits.
Thus billions more dollars may be
sp! nt by the time the program
Frank T. Nye, associate editor
ends July 25. 1956.
As of Oct. 1, VA said, 10,033,464 of the Cedar Rapids Gazette, will
veterans had applied for training speak at the second or the Inforbenefits under the G.I . bill of mation First series of lectures at
rights and the disabled veterans
4:30 p.m. Thurstraining law. On Oct. 1 a year ago
day in the Senate
8,817,682 had applied .
', Chamber of Old
This year, it said, college enCapitol.
rollments have declined while high
His topic will
school and vocational schools have
be "Wilh the
sllPled up an increased number or
Airlift ." The [nveterans.
formation First
project is ~pon
so red by UniverFirst Iowa Sharf 'Form
sity Women's asIncome Tax Blank Filed
SOCiation .
Nye was one
DES MOINES (IP) - An Iowan
NYE
of 128 men who
used the new state income tax
"short form" tor the first time accompanied the Junior Chamber
of Commel'ce repI'esentatives in
Tuesday.
The individual came to com- April to the fourth World Conmission offices and said he was gress of the Junior Chamber o r
leavin, the state and would have Commerce Intel'national in Brusno more income in IOwa this year, sels, While there he traveled
His net income after paying through Europe by catching rides
federal income taxes was less wi th the airlift.
than $5,000, Tax offici als sa id it
took him "less than three min Geologist to Describe
(AP WlrepJoII.1 utes" to fill out and file the form.
The new forms will be d is- Alcan Highway Scenes
V .F.P AND MRS. HADLF.Y GO RRO.,PTNG- Vlrr- Pr!'S!dl'nl Albrn Barkley drops a coin Inlo the parktributed tor general us after
Color slides of scen es taken this
.n&, Illf"t!'t II Mr. Carlewn Hadl,., le~b
on before
a. shopplnll tour Tue!iday In st Charlu, Mo. The Vlce~ Jan . 1. ,
,
yea r along the Alcan (Alaska-CaI nada) hlghway will be shown ::It
President has bern vIRlunl; .~nt. Hilley, 37-year-old widoW, since SatUrday, but news 3f hh vllit did
'NO COMMENT'
today's meetlng of the Engineernot leak out unt.l Tuesda,.
!
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. IlPI
ing Faculty Luncheon club in the
Jesse Orville Dunn , 63, killed dining room of the Iowa Union.
hJmself leaving a note saying "no
Prol. A. K . MUleI' of the SOl
,
comment." police reported Tues- geology department. who took the
slides, also will talk to the group.
day.
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Federal. Housing Loans
Increased by $2 Billion

f
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. 'Veep' Has to Pay Parking Meter, Too

Pair Found Guilty
Of Assault Charge
Two Des Moines men were sentenced to 30 days in the Johnson
county jail Tuesday atter they
were found guilty in district court
ot assault and battery.
The men, Albert Lee Cady and
Charles McCaughey, wer e- a parolled to County SherJtt Albert J.
(Pat) Murphy for one year. All
but three days ot the 30-day sentence was suspended by District
Judge James P . Gaffney for good
behavior.
A Johnson county grand jury
indi~ted McCaughey
and Cady
more than ' three weeks ago on
char~es of assault with intent to
commit great bodily harm.
Raymond Meeker. Iowa City
high school student, charged Mccaughey and Cady beat and kicked him on a street here July 30.
Judge Goffney found them
guilty of the "lesser and included
dffense of assault and battery,"
McCaughey and Cady have been
in the coun ty jail here for a8
days.
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